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Statement of Purpose
This publication is about 9-&twork;
ngamong people
who des ire to learn from one another specifically in
the context of dreams. It is a vehicle that encourages
egalitarian sharing among individuals ... advocates and
professional ... from diverse culture s, background s and
vocations.
We believe that dreams are agents for change, and
often reveal important new insights about the life of
the drea mer, both personal and social. To remember a
dream means we are ready to und erstand the information that has been presented . We aspire to act as a
containerin which what we learn in regard to under standing and enacting our dreams can be shared.
Our genre is self help. Our purposi:: to disseminate
information that will assist and empower us in taking
responsibility for our emotional and spiritual wellbeing with the help of the dream. Our goaf. to demystify dreamwork by way of assisting in integrating
dream sharing and dream work into our culture, in
whatever way of integrity is shown and given to us.

'Eaitoria[ Po[icy
Dr eam Ne twork Journal is an 8 year old grassroots
publicatio n with an international readership . We encourage readers to submit articles (preferably, with
complimentary graphics or photos) and letters to the
editor which will serve as stimulus for more sharing
and as learning tools for our read ership . We invite
questionsand accounts of personal transfonnation in response to dr eams ... ranging from workable methods
and transformative experiences as brought about in
dream group participation ... to informal sharing , synchronicity, or insight gained in therapy.
DNJ reserves the right to edit all material submitted
for publication. Typewritten double spaced manu scripts on Macintosh compatible disks are preferred .
Reproducible black and white original art work is re-

quested; photocopies are acceptable. Please include
SASE with submission and/or request for guidelines.
We invite you to 'throw out a net' for dream group s
(forming or needing new members), dream related
research requests, and to notify us of upcoming dream
related events or books which would be of interest to
the readers hip .

for tfu Jtutumn Issue
Is it possi6u.for to receive
a 'visitati.on' in our arwms
from someottewfw ft.as aiea?
1-fowcan we determineif it was
a 'visitation ~ arui ,wt a tfream
o:fa personal nature? 1-fave

you everIi.adsu.dia aream?
!){owcfu{ it affect you?
Lifeline:

6ortJJa

Not e regarding the
Questions or Focus
suggested for upcoming iss u es:
Everything about dr eams see ms
unpredictable, so w e recognize that
suggesting a Que s tion or Focus
around which to build each issue h as
the potential for disallowing ...a
current experience, synchronistic or
transformational event, an inspirati on,
a breakthrough or issu e ... which m ay
be powerfully on your mind and
wants to be writt en, drawn , or
committed to poetry . Conversely, this
publication (and editor) asks for
param eters ; w e ar e limit ed spa ce-wi se
and don't want to wand er all over
creation in it. Yet another parado x. It
is diffi cult to know which priorit y is
primary and which is seco nd ary.
Let it be agre ed that if you are
inspired, share your exp erienti al,
theoretical or inspirational dream related experience, m ethodologies or
art --YES!-- regardless of wh ether it
'fits ' within the suggested ? or 'focu s'.
Given the overall synchronicity whi ch
guldes this work for us as a commun ity, it will undoubtedly compliment
the issu e as a whole.
Gracias

Trintetfon 100%'l{f.cydetfpaptr
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'Editoria{:

In tlie

tiirect(yacrossfrom wfie.rel enteretf. ft wasfrattt£din 6fac.fc_
'v 'Ihc question for this issue• "What criteria do
witli wfiite 6ackorountf,tfu images, 6fac.k, I was pu([t.tfto
you use in choosing a dream guide"• grew out of an indepth discussion on the topic with one of my companit, and wfien f got near,couUsee a turn oftfu century
ions here in the Northwest. We were exploring several
[ sym6o[in tfie
•fwrsefess"carriage!'11ierewas a 6eautif11
issues, including what type of dream work is suita ble for
upperfuft fiand corner. '11iecarriagewas cl'.t.ar,6ut upon
what type of dream and dreamer? Shortly thereafter, I
dose e~minatum oftfu symEo(,f asks,dmyself:
was compelled to call Will Phillip s late one night , and
•r wcmderwfiat tfiat means?"
discuss the subject. His wife answered the phone,
Jlt tfiat precisemoment, a fJJl(jvoia camefrom aEove:
noticeably surprised, and said "Will is just completing an
article and image for you!" When he came to the phone,
•fT 'M'E98/SSLOOOO'W flJOWJ.{J' "
I brought up the qucstion ...and, bless synchronicity and
Will, it was the very topic he was writing on for the
My image for us now is that this drcamroom is
Journ al! We quickly brainstormed a question, and so
located in a multi -level mazcway in which we arc all
here it is.
gathered in groups, some wandering solo. We arc
Just a few weeks ago, I received a call from a Bay
advocates and touri sts, espousing this way (or that ), all
Arca Dreamer. She reported that her kindred dream
seeking the right way to engage with our drcams ...our
advocates and she could hardly speak to one another at a own and new questers. We know something grave is
current gathering, for lack of a common language,
amiss with our species, and we each are in sea rch of self
perception, practice.
understanding, growth; in brief : healing , for ourselves
It was clear that this must be a question on our
and the planet . On this we agree.
(collective) minds, and a question on which we need to
Beyond that, the schools of thought represented on
focus, for our own clarification, as well as for tentative
how to understand and work with our dreams are as
and new venturers.
diverse as arc the angles and rooms in the mazcway .
Our choice of the word 'Guide" received some
Consequently, there arc unusual patterns of traffic, some
justifiably negative responses; syno nyms for guide arc
jams. Is there no tour guide or "tra ffic'' director here?
bodyguard, authority, chapero ne, etc. I'll now choose
Or arc there too many?
"companio n"!
It seems there arc three distinct groups here in the
I'd like to back up for a moment, and do a succinct
passageways and assorted rooms. We sec those who've
survey of where we've been and where we arc now to
just entered: many curious dreamers in different stages
carry this question a step further. We know that in the
and situations in life, at various levels of awareness; they
West, after centuries of repression, Freud re-opened the
often look confused, fearful or lost. We also recognize
door to this mystery of dreams and gave us the opporthose who've been in here awhile, individuals familiar
tunity to reclaim them at the turn of the Century . Jung
with the interior passages: the therapists, dreamworkers,
walked in that open door and explored the interior poets and artists. We hear them discussing the ways of
including the attic and basement - opening its many
doing with dream s. The third group, called scientists, are
levels and rooms for us in his Collected Works, and( just
di scussing the implications of sleep lab research findings;
prior to his death in 1961) Man and His Symbo ls. Shortly they don't seem to agree . ln j act, lack of agreement and a
thereafter, Montague Ullman, Ann Faraday, Marilyn
universally agreed upon 'language' among all three
Ferguson, among many others, took our dreams a step
groups seems to be responsible for creating a subtly
further and said we could have them ourselves ... and
chaotic atmosphere.
thanks to them, we have a movement occurring! And
In attC!mpts to clarify within these contexts and
one, as we know, that can very powerfu lly assist in the
concepts , all three groups arc intermingling, dis cuss ing
major revolution in values and culture that is so apparwhich theory and met hod works best with which
ent ly needed - C!spcciallyin the!Western world - for the
dreamers having which 'types' of d reams! As one
continuation of all life forms on this exquisite planet. The wanders about, there arc fragments of the conversations
problem now is, it's moving in so many different
that can be!discerned : "I had th is dream; who can I talk
directions we could get lost, or at least very confused!
to?" "What type of dream was it?" "What do you mean,
Herc, I'll share one my dreams: l walk,µ{into a
what type?" "We must remember the Native people.
compfetdywfiite room.,·
peopfewerewanderingaEout,
They didn't know anything about scie nce or the ories,
intfivitiual(y... antlgatfieretfin smallgroups, quiet(ysfiaring. and they've valued the ir dreams for centuries. Perhaps
they have something to teach us." "In the midst of all
'7.ne
first tfiing l noticetfwas a paintingon tlie wal[ -
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our findin gs show we dr eam so as not to remember,
or ...in ord er to forge t!" "My dr eams scare me! I wish I
could forget them." 'W hat is a 'd ream-worker'?"
"I wo nde r if the Egyp tian s and Greeks had all this
confu sion? Remember the dr eam templ es, where
peop le fasted for healing dr eams? They had hundr ed s
of templ es." "Is Jun g only for therapy?" "H ow do I
have a lucid d ream? I want to have that experi ence!
Is it like an OBE?" "How d o I give the right response
to my child when she shares a dr ea m?" "Can I work
with what I consider to be visionary dr eams in a
dr eam group ?" "Can Freudi an's work with
precogn itive dr eams?" " If my dr eam clearly and
simp ly solves a prob lem, of what value arc all these
theories and scientific findings?" "What abo ut me?
I just want to find a safe place to shar e my dr eams.
I want to know what my dr eams mean !" "ls this the
movement?"
It is di zzyi ng!
Herc, we can tum to Psyche, of myth and our
own - pause - and work (together) to sort it all out.
We arc all recove rin g from centurie s of repression,
darkn ess and wa r (our own and the world 's) ...all
awa kenin g. We need one ano ther's help and support ;
I can say I need yo urs.
In light of the centuri es of contr oversy our dreams
have endur ed , let's give them credit for evad ing any
one label or de finition , as well as those forces who've
tried to destroy them . They belong to no school of
thought, or geograp hical area. Let's face it, they've
out witted us!
It seems there' s no black and white here, but one
thin g is clear : there aren' t enough of us as it is; and
we need an arm y workin g toge ther in a spirit of
edu cation and coope ration to assist in this move ment!
If our dream s can ' t bring us to a new and higher
level of culture, where will we turn ? Our
dr eams ...this work ...is sacred , and d eserves to be
hand led in a sacred man ner.
We owe it to our selves as ad voca tes of the deep
value of our dr eams ... but even more so to newcomers in wa it at the d oor ... to slow down ... and
simult aneously move on with a recogniti on of our
need to clarify, with respect and supp ort for each
per son 's healing process, poin t of view, discovery ,
and way of expression. It will all add up and it is my
hope that this issue will factor in the equation .
As a gra teful old dream er and newcomer to 'the
movement', I celebrate with yo u the return of the
mystery ... in its myriad form s.
Your response to these thoughts is invit ed .

\/ The que stion for Autumn's issu e: "Is it poss ible
to have a dr eam 'v isit' from someone who ' s dead?" has
been surf acing in the mail s for several mon ths now . and
may help lend a healthy pcr spC'ctivc to our p resen t
confu sion ...as the question / topic itself imp lies (spirit ual) life... after d eath . Elizabeth Kubler-Ross' work over
the past two d ecades has been producing scienti fically
based evidence that we d o, ind eed , hav e a spi ri t. No w,
we approac h the qu estions of whethe r the spirits of
those who've depart ed can visit us in our d reams, and,
if so, how d o we di stingui sh whether it was inde ed a
'v isitation' or simpl y a dr eam o f per sonal nature.
Patricia Keelin o f San Francisco, who 'cas t a net' in ou r
classified section for d reams of this nat ure began the
pr ocess (sec her Letter pg .6) , follo wed by Dean
McClanah an in Sp rinfield, ILL and J.B. Barzo-Reinke of
Bando n, OR. Bill Gugge nheim of Orland o FL is in the
pr ocess of writin g a boo k on this and related subjects.
If yo u, or someone yo u know, has had an expe rience of
this natur e, ple ase be invit ed to contribut e; this may be
a beginnin g of a trail that lead s us to some very
insightful places. Aside from this qu estion, share wha t's
in your heart; all submi ssions are welcome!
To Deborah Koff-Chapin , the featur ed art ist
for this issue, I extend 1:7; she went more than the extra
mile in the mid st of an extcmely bu sy schedu le to
contribut e her pow erful work for our pleasure .
Muchas Gracias, Deb, trul y! And to all artists who have
or will contrib u te, please rea lize that the symbo lic
natur e of our topic - the dr ea m - is aw akened on these
pages with yo ur help; it is valued!
~ Deepes t gra titud e to Leon e Hayes of La Jolla,
CA, who recently pur chased thr ee month s adv ertising
for the Journ al in a widely circulat ed So.Cal. publicatio n .
Thi s kind of help REALLY helps! And thank you to
Adel Sartin and Jack Zimmerman for donation s. In
order to share the impo rtant work we'r e do ing - which
is m y prim ary objective - the Journ al needs consistent
expos ure; please be invited to make a cont ribu tion of
this kin d: it is need ed! I thank those of you who
encourage d your friend s to sub c;cribe, and ask you again
to make it a practice. It's taken considerable pe rsona l
finan cial ' risks' to provide thi<;service. Your suppor t is
needed to va lidate the extra -ordin ary effort it takes to
fulfill the financial respon sibilities and steward ing of
this valuable pub lication .
\/ The logo a waits the right image. Of those which
were submitt ed and show n in the las t issu e, the Eye and
the Hand received the mos t favorab le response. Someone verbally sugges ted a logo-type rend ering of the
Owl, who in Na tive American traditi on is the "Bringer of
Dreams". If yo u would like to commi t this to symbo l for
consideration, please do so. Maintain yo ur enthu siasm,
and keep vo ting/s u bmitti ng. I sense the 'right' image is
about to emerge. (Sec Page 22) Enjoy !

On the focus for Autumn issue

1\f,sponses

The Spring issue of Dream
Network Journal arrived
synchronjstically with your recent
postcard! Thanks for your warm
and timely response .
Regarding the Fall issue, I am
still very interested in submitting
an article and a poem relating to
NEWS of the Dream Educators Network
my research project . What I have in
mind is to combine a dream of
Greetings!
healing (which occurcd the night I
Journal could include membership
received the news of my friend's
I just received your second
in the D.E.N., and a section of the
death) and the spectacular dream
issue and read Jeremy Taylor's
journal could then be devoted to
"visit" (which came about 10 day s
letter regarding the Dream Educat- Dream educator articles/projects/
later) along with some writing
ors Network. From my experience, networking.
about how strongly these events
this was an informal group of
impressed me, assisted me in dealcommunity dream work-crs who
Sincerely,
ing with the grief of his unexpected
would meet once a year at the
Lori Solcnstcn
departure , and inspired me, to
A.S.D. Conference and some- times
consider the idea of publishing an
Cooperstown, NY
present some programs there .
anthology of such dream
In an attempt to have more
experiences.
stru cture and communica tion, at
This pursuit also led directly to
the Virginia A.S.D. conference I
'DearLori, I consiat.ryourproposa[ my joining the Bay Arca Professoffered to prepare a directory of
to 6e a naturalana efficu.ntmergingof ional Dreamworkers , which among
those who wanted to "belong".
many other benefits, introduced me
l(jnareaenaeavors
; tlit Joumaf can
I use the word "members" very
to the Dream Network Journal. I'd
easilyana wilfing{yta~ on tlieJune•
loosely, as there never was any
also
like to include some comments
tion of facilitating communications
forma l way of joining, nor were
on
my
initial research findings.
arrumgareameaucators.'£,rpforation
there any directors, officers or
Sofar, I've received over 125
i.s eaucation
, ana one oftlieprimary
other organizers. A directory was
responses and have been impress ed
servic
es
of
tlie
Jou.ma[,as we[[ as oneof by their consistency in reference to
prepared and distributed by me in
tfie.primarygoaf in my {ife. Your
1987and 1988to every one who
the powerful impact and healing
su99estionsana invitation are.acceptea! potential inherent in this type of
responded to a questionnaire
'Toyou, wfio liaveli.istorywit.ft tfie.spirit dream.
inviting them to be listed in it.
Since that time, I have not
tliat initiatea tlie'D.'£.'J,l,your
Even the memory of such a
attended any of the A.S.D. conferdream encounter, in and of itself,
su6missionsare invite.a.'fil£ us in on
ences, so I'm not sure if the Dream
has proved significant in its ability
tfit spirit ana int~nt tftat spawnea
Educators Network met there .
to
extend the healing benefit
'lJ.'£,'Jl, antfas Lori SUfJ!JCSts,reveal
However, because my name was
beyond
the initial dream event.
on-goingprojectsana proposeiat.as
for
listed as the D.E.N. contact in the
Needless
to say, I'm quite excited
new ones. Lets networf.:..ana
eaucate;
newly published book, Night and
about these findings and am very
tfiis worfc_isimportant!!
Da~ (without my prior know cager to share this information .
1w6erta
ledge), I have had to respond to all
Overall , the new look of the
of that correspon dence too. I
journal is coming along nicely, and
• •• •• • ••••
respond by referring them both to
your flexibility and openness to
your publication and to A.S.D.
feedback are appreciated . It is,
It's superb!
I believe that the Dream
undoubtedly, an incredible
Network Journal would be an
Your Spring '90 issue is superb! challenge in many, many ways and
excellent "parent" for the D.E.N.,
on multiple levels, and I am very
I'm honored to be in a publication
and I had spoken to Linda
grateful to you for all your efforts!
of such high calibre. 1 appreciate
Magallon a few times about this
while she was still the editor. Your you and the Network!
readers and the D.E.N. "members"
Love & Sweet Dreams always,
Blessed Be,
are basically the same group and
Jeannine Parvati-Baker
would benefit from this. Perhaps a
Patricia Keelin
subsc ripti on to the Dream Network
Monroe, Utah
San Francisco, CA

• •
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I Choose "Companion"

l would rather not answer
the Question posed for the upcoming issue focusing on a Dream
Guid e. To me, the word "gu ide" is
biased toward authoritarian/hier archical assu mption s. It is the same
argumen t I have with the technical
term "spiri tual direction" . From
my poin t of view, ''Co mp anion" is
a much preferable term in both
instances. And the criteria people
develop for their chosen life's compan ions must of ncces~ity ~ personal, and idio syncratic. It 1sboth a
spiritual and political question.
The bes t answer I can give is
the TOOL KIT from my booklet
Basic Hints for Dream Work:
1) All drea ms speak a univ ersal language and come in the
serv ice of health and wholeness .
There is no such thing as a
"bad dream" - on ly dreams that
sometime s take a dramatically
negative form in order to grab our
atten tion.
2) Only the dreamer can say
with any certain ty what mcani~gs
his or her dream may have . This
certainty usually comes in the form
of a wordless "aha !" of recognition.
This "aha" is a function of memory,
and is the on ly reliable touchstone
of d ream work.
3) There is no such thing as a
dr eam with on ly one meaning . All
dreams and dream image s are
"overdete rmined " and have
multiple meanings and layers of
significance.
4) Whenever you arc going to
say something to someone cl_se .
about the meanings you see m his/
her dreams, it is both wise and
polite to preface your remarks with
words to the effect of "Well, if it
were my dream ...'' and to keep this
comme ntary in the first per son as
much as poss ible.
This means that even relatively
challenging and confrontive comments can be made in such a way that
the dreamer may actually be able to
hear and internalize them. It also
can become a profound psychospiritual discipli~c: "walki_ng,~ mile
in your neighbor s moccasin~ :
5) All dream group parti c1-

pants should agr~ a~ the ou_tsct to
maintain anonymity in all discussions of dream work outside the
group , and to respect any and all
requests for confidentiality when
they arise .
From my point or view, the
selection of a "guide" depends on
whether or not one views these
assertions as accurate. If one docs ,
then any chosen guide should be
a person who subscribes to these
principle s.... the rest has to do
with "personal chemistry'' .
Jeremy Taylor,
San Rafael, CA

• •• • • • ••• • • • •
Questioning Dream Guides

The matter of choosing a dream
guide caused me to sit down ~nd
really examine my honest fcclmgs.
As a non-degreed, "part time prof essional" who teaches dream
classes at a local college, I feel I can
easily relate to a broad range of
perspectives. lf I imagine "!'Yself as
a novice dreamer who has JUSt
stepped over the thre shold of
dream under sta nding , I realize that
yes, I would want to find someone
who could help me gain greater
insight into my dr eams . But it
would have to be someone who 1
felt I could trust. These are the
qualities I would look for:
I) EXPERIENCE:1would feel
more comfortable with a nondegreed drcamworker of some
twenty years experience, than a
newly graduated psychologist , PhD
notwith standing . And, of course'.
an experienced dream psychologi st
would be my immediate preference
over a non-degreed novi ce.

Whether profc ss-ional or non ,
wouldn ' t want an amateur trampling around in my drcamscapes .
2) HONESTY & CLARITY: Do
they seem to be expressing what
they really feel, or what they think I
want to hear? Can they express
their thoughts clearly and in simple
terms, or do they seem to be trying
to create a mystique by speaking in
koans?
And finally, 3) MOTIVE :
What do they expect to get out of
working with my dr eam, anyway ?
Are they just naturally nosey when
it comes to the intimate deta ils of
other people 's lives? Do they have
some Messian Complex that compels them to try to solve other
people's problems? Or is it just a job
to them, an interesting way to m~ke
a living. What I would hope t~ fmd
is some evidence of a sense of mncr
conviction, a feeling that they arc
serving a larger purpose .
There are probably lots of othe r
little things that would draw me to
choose one dreamworker over another as well. It would be nice to
find someone with a fairly diverse
background, for example. Someone
who's been around the block a few
times; maybe has kids, and has had
at least a few different jobs. And I
think that an individual's aura and
appearance are always a factor,
even if you don ' t happen to be
single and looking for a "dream
date ."
But assuming that my main
purpose is to learn to understand
my dream s, term s like "professional" and "lay'' sort of melt into
the background. If a dream ~ide
is experienced, can express him or
herself with hone st clarity and has
selfless motives, I will give my
trust.
Will Phillips
Orlando Florida
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owe consi er in se ecting
'Dream(juides or Companions?
8

"Toucfi.iJJrawing•!itrt 6y
'J(pjf-Cfi.apin
iJJe6oraft.

I ~
- '\ '..
y
Openingo6siaianeyes;
\ _ ....
f{asking anguisft.u{recognition,_,,
reffectingsorrowfuldisgrace.
Jfer sicKS,ning
grief

Starting to ft.ea£;
acceptingtliawing wann rays,
a6sor6ingpenetratingft.eat,
1-ferrdjru{{etfffarne.

\ I

'.J[usft.ing
tearstained cft.eek;;
6uming trailsofliumiliation,
facing cfeeasofsliame,
Jfer sm0Ueri119
cfisft.onor.
Waiting to e>dst
;
respectingpatiences demand,
k,nowingtft.ecirdt s secret.
J-feraiscipfinedintent.
;;--

Practicingritual ceremonits;
offeringfragrant sacretfsmoKJ,,
ca[[ingancitnt names,
1-ferpaganprayers.

Listening to silence;
""\.
quitting internalconf(ict,\_
ft.earingcfestinys pfan;
1-ferfreed spirit.

'Wfiisperingparcft.etfCips;
forgotten songs,
singingCong
teUingremem6eredstorits,
1-ferpwpfe s future.
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'Beginningto five;
6reatft.ing
sweetgrassysoil '\
nurturingnatura[scents.
:Her animal6eing.

\

Comingto 6e;
faint rfiytfimicsounds,
ecft.oirllJ
tft.ro66ing
ft.tartvi6rations1
Jfer spirit11,ai
essence.
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'Beginningto move;
gaining sfurn6eru{strengtfi.,
stretcft.ingli.um6u.energy,
1-fer recaptured power.

'1Jesiring
positive rrwtion;
seekingwft.of.eness
in 6afance,
fine tuning creativetft.ougfi.t,
1-ferfull potential.
'1Jancingft.ervision;
6efievingtft.emystery,
\ ( )
trusting tft.einnocenceoftrutfi.,
1-fer-intJi.f{ve
center.
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tJJream
:J{ea{ing
Jln 'Ezyeriential g{pn-Interpretive Process
By Patrick We lc h
:Preface:
f have had the oppor tunity of experiencing a sclf-transfonnative journey through a dream "doorwa y" with
Graywo lf, whose wilderness retreat and healing sanctuary in sou thern Oregon, Aesculapi a, is ap tly named after
Asklepios, the Greek god of healing.
I hav e experienced this unique approach personally for the past year; it is a pure ly expe riential and d eeply
therapeuti c approach toward dreams which Grayw olf has
developed in his two decades of practi ce and evoluti on as a
,
counselor/the rap ist/s haman. The information in this
art icle stems from my broad knowledge of
dr eamworking and from my actua l interaction and
experiences with Gray-wolf as my "dream guide"
helping me toward experiencing persona l healing
through my dreams and his unique "method " of
Dream-Hea ling.

..

Having worked with my dreams for the
past six years (since 1983), I ha ve encount ered
numerous esoteric and popular method s of
drea mw orkin g. I have engaged in dream
groups, dream inter-pr etation or "creative
prob lem-solving" throu gh u sing my
dreams as springboa rd s toward seeing my
life in more metap horical tenn s.
There arc many different views of
what dreams are and how they are form ed
and brought into conscious awareness . In
some people 's vocabulary, dreams com e
from the un consciou s; in others, they arc
sent from the sou l to bridg e th e material
self with the spi ritual self; to others, they
are messages from the Higher Self to our
egos.
Graywolf believes that whateve r word s
are used to describ e the origin s of dr eams the
main essence at the root of each explanat ion is
a crea tive energy sour ce beyond the ordinary
waking ego state of consciou sness. The ego is
seen as tha t part of us that embodi es a sense of
separate ness, of an "I" and a "not-I", which we use to
help ourse lves function in and manipul ate our reality
and, among other things, assimilate life experiences.1
The phrase "beyond the ego" hints at a less-limited and less
restricted, expa nded plane of reality.
.flfrt 6y'De6orafr.
'Xf,fj-Cfwpin
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A PersonalDream Journey
Since the d ream state arises from beyond the ego, anything can
happen, and na tural laws of physical reality do not necessarily appl y.
Unbound by any physica l limits and laws, dr eam realities arc a way of
broadening awareness so tha t we can begin to experi ence our f~ll range
of huma n-ncss. Virtua lly any thing is poss ible in the dr eam reahty ...death ,
rebirth , time travel , ou t of body journeys, enhanced physical or mental
power s, even extraordinary efforts like healing and comin g to a balanced
experi ence of oneself.
Yet, there is a voice in most of us that want s to discount the dr eam
exper ience as a less impor tant , inconscq uc~tial} cality than our w~king
experience. For exampl e, a pa rent. tell s a child, Go back to ~l~ p; 1t was
only a dr eam!" after the child has 1ust awake ned from a tem fymg dream.
Disregarding the night ma re is one way to ignore the pow er of the
dream as if it did not have impact on or validity in the conscious awar eness and experience of the child. The truth is that the e~per~ence.of a
nightmare is just as threate ning and fearful as any wakmg situa tion that
evoke s extreme fear and bod ily contraction. In fact, the nightm are may
usher in an ev en stiffer frigh t because it may be dr awing on the fanta stic
and other-worldly aspects of the psyche. What's important to observe is
tha t, in both cases, the fear experience causes bod ily feelings and reac tion.
One na tura l reaction to a fearfu l situa tion like a nigh tmare is to tum
away and avoid the experience entirely. This avoida nce (a version of ''out
of s ight, out of mind " ) sets our system off-balance, and puts it on ready
alert, in night away from the feared object, event, or being. To re-establish the balance and harmo ny, it is usually necessa ry to stop avo idin g the
fear and to tum around and move towa rd it, acceptin g it and ownin g it as
a valid part of our real ity. If we can do this, we no longer need to run
awa y, and we can experience the peace tha t comes from havin g "let go"
of the fear.
Graywoli believes that pain, either physical or emotional, is the
marke>
r that indic ates wh ere healing is needed within us; we usually surround our pa in with fear to pr otect us from experie ncing it. The fear is
usually a base for our anger , or any of the other numerous means we have
of continuin g to use den ial or avoidance stra tegics. The nightmar e, he
feels, can make us a gift of the fear and its un de rlying pain and take us to
the inner place that need s the healing and provide the healing expe rience
and expan sion within of the "stuck", blocked , lifeless parts of us.
At the heart of Graywolf ' s app roac h is the notion that because dr eams
affect us on our primary expe rience level, the body, and can stir feelings
and reactions in us, dreams can be used to ent er a bodily place of dis--ease
and restore the natural flow and balance to tha t place . The content s of the
drcam ...thc charac ters, the inan ima te objects, the activities, the feelings,
the colors ...can all be doorways into our body and our myriad of inner
selves.
If we can go deep ly into the expe rience of a dr eam such as the n!ghtmar e, for examp le, we can bri ng a healing to those feelings and bodllt
reactions evoked by the nightm are. Dreams and nightm ares arc a uniqu e
way to sec and move our aware ness into our inner feelings and bodil y
places of flow and blockage. ~ith a rcmcm.b cred dr eam, we alre~dy have
in our gra sp a good star t a t an mn er resoluti on of the l:'roccss, owmg to
the spiritu al and healing service that dreams can provid e for us.

Following the lead of CG. Jun g,
Grayw olf propo ses the id ea that
dr eam symbo ls ari se from the
psychic cn ergi.es that create us and
bind us toge ther with all other life
forces. This is sometimes called the
"collective unconscious".2
However, mov ing beyond
psychology's an alytical and
interpr etive methods of treatin g
dr eams, he believes it is possible for
us to experience d irectly this
timeless and d imensionless primal
force that creates dreams. To do so
we have to travel beyon d the
symbol s to their very source. He
sees symbol s as merely this primal
force's way of cap turin g our
attention ...of attra cting, ap peas ing,
or scaring our ego 's co nscious
waking awareness. Any illness or
di sease, as the name itself sugges ts,
he believes, has at its source a state
of dis-ease or out-of-balance
ener gies. In additi on to leadin g us
to the sour ce of our dis-case,
dr eams and nightm ares also have
within them the energies, the
expandin g experi ences, neede d to
heal or brin g us back to a state of
balance and ease.
On the surfa ce and analytica l
level, dr eam sym bols usually rela te
to the ego's particular concerns.
However, each symb ol is actually a
doorw ay openin g into the formless
energy und erneat h it wh ich gave
rise to it. Interpreting the symbol
gives us a more detailed descripti on
and pictur e of the doorw ay, but
docs not give us the experience of
going beyond that doorway and
exploring expe rientiall y wh at is on
the other side ove r the threshold
and within those primal energies.
Gray wolf's mode l of dreamhealing centers around the knowledge that by going into and then
past the expe rience of the symbol s,
we can experience the crea tive and
limitl ess energies un de rnea th the
symbo ls. Each symbol, of course,
will lead to a different state of
consciousness. Some symbols offer
access to memories of the past, some
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revea l futu re event s, other s can lead u s to our inn er
hea ler, th e part of us tha t can p rovide the energy we need
to res tore ba lance and harmony with in ou rselves.
Graywo lf of ten uses the we ll-known map analogy
and notes Lhat the map can only be a par tial rep resenta tion of the actual tcrrain. 3 For example, loo king at a
Forest Service map of the Sisk iyou Natio nal Fores t in
O regon, we can sec lines that mark rivers, hills, and ot her
topographical features; howeve r, to walk thr ough an
actua l old growth forest with a compass, climb the hill s
and pitch camp unde r the protective canopy of the trees,
and listen to one of those rivers impri nts a muc h deepe r
impress ion of the forest than the map ever could. It is a
full experilmce of what is behi nd the map. The symbo ls
in a dream arc like the map. Trying to 'expe rience' the
terrain th roug h the map is like interpreti ng the symb ol,
wh ile the exper ience of going into and beyo nd the
symbo ls is as cvcrchanging and alive as an excu rsion
deep into the forest and th e mysteries of nature.
One of the guided dre am journeys that I took with
Craywolf was to heal a tens ion in my hea rt and chest
area. Like a river guide taking a person thr oug h whit e
water rapids, he led me past the rocks and boulders of
m y fear to find the safe passage where the river flows
eas ily into th e calm beyond the rapids. In my drea m :
'l was

standi.n.9 1.n a war mt y
cotored roo m
wi.th a soft t1.9h t
a n ci Cooll,eci up at the cei.U n g to see
Con.9 wooden rafters
shaped U~e s n a~es tw lsti.. ng a crnss
the ceiU. n g .

The pa rticular symbol that attracted C raywo lf's felt
inn er sen se of where to exp lore in the dream was the
long wooden rafter shaped lik e a snake ; h e sta rt ed my
journey within through various, linked inner spaces tha t
ended up in a place very different from our starting
poin t.

tors o and down to my legs .
Quite literally , the dream-key had opened the lock to
a bl ocked part of my body. I felt relieved to have the
block removed and stayed with this experience for a
whil e, soaking in the feeling of release and my newfound
pea ce. Finally , Graywolf reminded me to thank my
hi gher dream self and the god Asklepio s, from whom I
had asked for a healing dream the night before , for
sendin g me this drnam .
Bodily feeling s, such as tingling (like I felt), heat
sensa tions, and ru shes, usually, but not alway s, in the
area of the symptom or disease are reported by many of
the individual s Grayw olf tak es on dream journeys .
Relief from many symptom s, from the psy chological and
phy siologi cal to the spiritual , accompany the se bodily
sen sations and experien ces. Sometimes the energy is first
felt, not in the area of the symptom, but rather in another
part of the body, and then spreads to other parts of the
body . The dream journeys seem to tap into our hidden
rese rves of healing energy wherever they may be.
I lea rned from my per sonal experience that when
som eone out side manipulat es us by profe ssing to heal
our mind and / or body , that the power of our own inner
healer is surr endered to that person . To be empowered ,
th e person seeking healing needs to take an active par t in
the healing proces s. In the inner journey I took throu gh
th e dr eam symbol, I contacted a healing force within and
not out sid e of me .
With th e awarene ss that everyone ha s an inner
h ea ler who brings ease and balance , Graywolf's approa ch
to my dream journey evolved in the moment to keep pa ce
with wh ere I chose to go in side with the dream symbol.
Con sequently, I had an active part in the healing proce ss
and basically flowed with the experience, as it was my
pr og ression of images and experience s that provided the
pa thw ay to my healing . The experience of finding an
inn er hea ling state is invaluable , as it teache s that th e
hea ler is within and that outer healer s ar e only repre senta tions or mirr ors of wh at is alr eady inside . rv

After being guided to focus on my sub jective
experience of the wooden rafters, I experie nced the
feeling of craw ling on the ground in the ea rth like a
snake; the n I actually felt myse lf bei ng ins id e on e of th e
particles of d ir t. Next, at Craywolf's suggestions to go
deepe r into th is feeling, 1 took a leap in to the very center
of th e atom, whe re I had the experience of watc hin g a
host of mi niatu re men laboring with pitc h forks, shove ls,
and pi ck-axes. Finally, amidst all of their ac tivity, I end ed by findi ng and touching an orange key w hich I saw
floati ng in red mist!
Wh en I told Craywolf that I had touc hed this oran ge
key , he suggested that I could use it if I wan tcd ...if it felt
1) Ca hplin , J.P.1968 Dictionary of Psycho logy Dell
"righ t." He asked where the lock was th at w ent wi th this Publi shin g Co ., NY Pg . 154
key and I said, "Around my heart." I de liberated abo ut
2) Jung , C.G. 1974 Dreams Princeton U Press,
opening th e lock and at last did. My expe rience was tha t
Prin
ce ton NJ Pg 77
wh en I, in m y mind ' s eye, ope n ed the lock, there was let
3) Korzybski , A. 1941 Science and Sanity (2nd Ed .)
loose a surge of warmth and tingling sensatio ns in my
Int ernati onal Non -Aristotelian
ch es t wh ich then travelled out through my arms and
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'Wdcli.is afr ufan ct writer wfio Cive.s
in (jra1tts Pass, O'R.,
!HtIi.asstutfid wi.tli (jraywo{f, 'Walfau 'Bfacf:._
'E{K:.,
'J{jcfj.Scu.U
y
ana otlitr uaaers.

<;ayu
'Delaney(ias Geenactive in tk 'DrtamMovuntnLfor ovtr a itcadt . sru (u,{a a iaiiy tall<.
sfww on tFuradioinStattu, is cofou.nitr, alongwitfi.Jtrtmyf!'ay{oran.iStrepfi.on'}(jlpwn
, ani fi.as currtndy autfwrtli a Ge.ststfling
'Wi!iiatns
, of tfi~jusociatwn for tk Sttufy of 'DrtartL5
'Prwms.sru cu.rrendyre.sitfe.s
in tk 'Bay
Jtrta, ani alongwitfi.Loma X
oook.;Living'Your
:)lowers,'M.'lJ., o-Jftrsiniiviau.alan{ group psycfwtFurapy
, ani iipfoma programsfor
iniiviauals intm ,stttf in oecomingireamworRJrs
. 'lnty art focatti at 337 Spru.ctStrut, San
:han.cisco,0194118 Ca[J.:
(4I 5) 58 7-3424.
Roberta: What do you advise ind ividuals to consider
in choosing a guide, or a way of learning to
understand the languag e and meaning of their dreams ?
Gayle: By a guide, do you mean someone who helps
you to learn to understand abou t your dreams? I'm
very he sitant about the word guide; someone who
presents themselves as a guide is often someone who is
into a power trip . Somy number one thing is to find
someo ne who doe sn't need for you to be a disciple.
Because that inevitably leads that person to work in a
way that is dis -empowering to you, and leads you to
depend on them, rather than teaching you a skill that
you can learn . I've given this question a lot of thought,
and hav e written about it in my book - I think it's
und er dream resources (Chapter 12 page 201). Quest ions such as: l 1ow much do you do this in hou rs. per
week; what ha s been your training, and what is your
theor etical predisposition? You can decide whatever
kinds of questions you want to ask, but you should
know the answers to those questions, because people
who put themselves out as experts and only have
worked with their own dreams arc definite ly not
experts . They may be very good with dreams, but if
they say they have no theoretical predisposition: no,
that's not true . It's just that they may not understand
what it is, and if they do, how do they talk about that.
Arc you comfortable with it? The degree s don't count.
Highe st degreed people can do some of the worst
trave sties, but so can the peop le who won't pay their
dues by studying and practicing. Maybe that involves
getting degrees, so they can develop an expe rtise. The
degrees do not require expe rtise ; but asserting an
expertise when you don't have it, to me , is the most
harmful. A group being led by someone who's just
starting dream work - if that person is up front about it
-and isn't into contro lling or laying a theoretical format

on your d ream, or a theoretical interpretation, is fine.
You can do a lot of work that way. I'm all for that.
And then knowing the specific ingredients. You can
decide whether or not you like that particular sty le,
and then you get to change around and compare, work
with more than one person, so you can get a sense of
who you arc, not just who your teacher is.
R: Do you feel a good entry point for individuals

interested in understanding
through groups?

the language of dreams is

G: No, not necessarily. Because groups often attrac t
leaders who like a lot of control, and need disciples. So
that you can have groups wh ose leaders say "I don't
contro l this at all. We'r e going to have no leader .
We' re going to have everything be true about a
dream." That can be the biggest contro l number,
which can be problematic .

R: I've experienced that, and it can be disorienting , as
well as disappointing .
G: Somebody has to organize a group . You have to
have a leader of a group who says: "We're going to
meet at this time, this is our format, etc." There has to
be a conductor . It doesn't have to be a major expe rt, it
could be the hostess of the house . And groups can be
very hurtful to individuals - I don ' t think damaging in
the long run - because I think people are much more
resilient, or they wouldn't hav e made it through a lo t
of the therapy systems that exist. But groups can hurt
your feelings a lot, because people usually- and
therapists some, but mostly non-therapists - have no
idea how tender people arc about telling their dreams.
And while we can laugh about a funny image that
someone's dream has , the dreamer might feel terrib ly
Continued on Pg. 24

tJJemonsand .9Lnge{s
Overcomingtfiefear of tfie cfenwnscan 6ring in tfie ange{
by Paco Mitchell

';:or thousa nds of yea rs, hum a n cultur es around
the wo rld have recognized th ose catego ries of exper ience we ca ll th e "a nge lic" and the "d em onic." Human
bei ngs were see n as ca ught be tw een, and subjec t to,
grea t po larized m ora l forces in the per sonifi ed form of
a ut on om ous, ex tra-hum a n po wers. I stress that these
were ca tego ries of expe rience, not m erely fan ciful
const ru cts, a nd that th e powe r s were expe rienced as
au tonom ous.
Nowadays we tend to disrega rd the po ssibility
tha t "a nge ls" a nd "de m ons" mi ght refer to so m ething
rea l. Our sense of what is "rea l'' (and what is therefore
" unrea l") has beco m e so close ly id en tified with what ever ca n be described and verifi ed "scientifi ca lly" in
ra tional-mate rialistic term s, th at such notions arc more
likely to be rega rde d as qua int exampl es of the poeti c
excesses of th e pas t, or as supe rstiti ou s leftover s from
an ea rli er, more na"ivcage. Th ey are rarely consid ered
a topic for "serio us" deba te.
Fou r hun d red yea rs ago or so, we bega n to strip
away th e sense of va lid ity give n to th ese an d oth er
time less experiences, and cam e to see the world in its
objectivity th roug h the descr ip tive ma th em a tical
languages of chem istry, phys ics, biology, astronomy ,
e tc. As ou r abi lity to objec tify a nd quantif y the out er
wor ld grew, our knowledge yie ld ed unpr ece dent ed
power over i t. We beca m e m esm eri zed , so to speak,
w ith our ow n powe r, ou r "man a," and th e appetit e for
thi s power born o f scienti fic a nd techni cal kn owl ed ge
con tinues to this day. ln the pr ocess, unfortunat ely, we
have los t our orie nta tion in rega rd to the inn er world .
We wa nder throug h the wreckage of wh at H enri
Co rbin calls our "devas ta ted sp iritual univ erse ."
For many centuri es o ur in wa rd o rienta tion was a
na tura l conseque nce a nd benefit of th e relig iou s
trad ition. A dis tur bing vis ion or d ream , for exa mpl e,
whi ch thr ea te ned one's inn er equilibrium , could be
sub m itted to a pri est. If th e im age could not be inter p re ted in terms of d ogma it co uld be sa fely di srega rded
eith er as be ing of no in teres t or as ha vin g bee n sent by
th e devi l to confuse a nd sna re th e soul. An appr opri a te
ri tua l could be prescribe d to p ro tec t the a fflicted so ul.
Thus Chri s tian d ogma, in its r ecogn ition of th e exist-

ence of d emon s and ange ls, provid ed a m ore or less
differ entiat ed fram ework again st whi ch the comp lexities of th e psyche could be im agined , allowin g tho se
compl ex forces to be cont ain ed in a coher ent mora l
univ erse.
At a psychol ogical leve l th e rise of scientifi c
rati onali sm and with it the suprema cy of egoconsciou sn ess, whil e bringin g about an unpr ece dent ed
diff erenti a tion in our kn owled ge of mat erial reali ty,
ironicall y see m s to hav e res ult ed in a regress iv e simpli ficati on of our sense of our own compl exities . Incr easingly , all experi ence is referr ed to th e per sonal ego , as if
th e entir e per sonality consisted only in what "I" am or
have been consciou sly awar e of. "I" feel m yse lf to be
res pon sible for and to be the origi na tor of all m enta l
and emotional cont ent s, wh e ther th ey come in th e form
of thought s, feelin gs, intuiti ons, em otions, impul ses or
fant asies . (Dr eam s a rc so pr oblem atic we simply
ignor e th em .) Thi s put s an enorm ou s stra in on th e ego
as "l" try to acco unt for all mann er of confli ctin g,
incompatibl e and occas ionall y intol erable id eas, affects,
fant as ies, etc. To achieve an y thin g lik e a "normal "
adaptati on to socie ty and its "reality " th e mod em egoper so nality ha s to fun ction in a so m ewhat schi zoid
fashion, splittin g off and repr ess in g incomp atible
elem ent s wh ich then take up a life of th eir own out side
of consciou sness. We carry a n aw aren ess of wh a t we
can tolerate: ev erythin g else falls int o th e "un conscious ." Th e impli cation s o f thi s ar e enormou s, but
without a p sychology of the un conscio us w e ca n onl y
fail to appr ecia te th e con sequ ences .
The dominant psychology of the 20th centur y,
th erefor e, r emain s to thi s day relentl essly ego-orient ed,
a psychology of th e per so nal "I," yet for 80 or 90 yea rs
we hav e had access to an in creasin gly so phi sticated
psychol ogy of the un consciou s. Th e advent of depth
psychology and with it th e study o f dr eam s around the
tum of the century was a rem arkable d evelopm ent. It
signified that th e car e of soul s, the cure of so uls, wa s no
longer th e exclu sive domain of th e Chur ch, but had
pa sse d int o th e psycholo gi ca l rea lm of pr actical
therapeutic trea tm ent. The name of Sigmund Freud is
best-kn own am ong the pioneers, bu t in my opi nion it is
the psychology of C. C. Jung that offers the gr eatest

Cont'd on pg . 28
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'Do{pliinsas 'Dream(juides
By Joan A. Bishop, Editor

Dolphin Dream New sletter

Afy intere st in dolphins has always been with me und er the surfac e, but as dolphin informati on from
meetings I was atte nding spark ed my interest, I had a desir e to contact them mor e dir ectly. As a result of several
inte ractions with dolphin s, all of which affected me deeply, I experienced a feeling of intense love and a sense of
inner alignmen t difficult to put int o words. Then in 1988 I was able to swi m in a lagoon in Australia with capti ve •
dolphins. One femal e dolphin remained in close conta ct with me the en tire time I was in the water, letting me
know with her flow of affection that we were friend s. At one point I felt such a surg e of love for her I put my
arms arou nd her and rested my cheek on her back , as she
swam slow ly and ge ntly through the water with m e.
With my eyes closed, feeling "at one" with her and
utterly at peace, I.thought : "Am I awake or
dreaming?" I had reached one of the preciou s
"time less-time" moment s when wakin g and
dreaming reality blended into one.
When I began my newsletter, Dolphin
Dreams, it was because I wanted to share
with others these magical intera ctions
with dolphins that arc happening to
more and more people, both in their
dream and waking states. I am coming
to understand that dolphins and whales
arc the other sentient species on our
plane t; gentle, friendly , highly intelligent
and telepathic, they have been friend s of
mankind for thousand s of years. And now
in this time of transformation, they are
assis ting us in our dreams as loving guid es,
leading us into mor e expanded levels of
awareness.
I hav e ofte n thought how beautifully the dolphin s
symbo lize the joy of living in peace and harm ony, and in
March of 1989 I was given the gift of a vivid dr eam:

'We were o-nsomef;Jrufofwarsfu.p,perliapsa aestroyer. 'We fuu£ arrivedin.'Baliamianwatersjust after
dawn, arufI got up to foof:._attfr.eview aruf to see if tfr.erewere any do{pfr.ins
around. I fuu£ tfr.efeeling of6eing
tfierewitfi.severalpeopfewitli wfi.omI feCtdose, Ci~afamily, It was a 6eautifuCmorningwitli wfr.itecfoud.s
severalao{pfu.nswerefro{icf.:jngneartfr.eside oftfr.eslii.p. One was
fCoat£ngin.de.ar6{ue,sf:._ie.s,
and sure en.oUffli.
very largearufwng: torpufo-sfi.apu{,witfi a sma[[navyfCagpastea on tfr.esi.aeeffiis fr.ea.a.I tried to CO£Lt lii.m
fr.ef.oo~a at me wi.tfi.greatin.te«cfoser to me 6y slapping myfi.arufagainst tfr.esi.aeoftfr.esfu.p,6ut aCtfi.oUf]li.
igeru:.e,
fr.eaianot cometo 6e pettea. Yf.{[tfr.edo{plii.ns
were Ce.aping
arufplaying, 6ut tfiis o-neCeaptfiigfr.ertfi.an.
Cnntinn..e.d..onpage22
"Toudt'Drawing' 6y 'D,6orali.'l(pjfCfu:tp
in
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~inding Simp[e (juidance
•
in rJJreams
By W ill Ph illips
" If a perso n feels that she knows and
und erstand s herself, would she have
any need for dr eam anal ysis?"
Tha t was th e q ues tion pose d to m e recen tly by
a ve ry practical lad y who was wondering if the
benefits of dr eam-work were worth the
necessa ry inv estm ent of her
time.
In resp onse, I pointed out
that "dr eam analysis," as she called it, do es no t necessa rily
requir e the assis tance of a
second p erson , once some of
the basics are und erstood .
Tha t means tha t you d on' t
ha ve to set up an ap poin tm ent with a dr eam expe rt or
therapist; you onl y need to set
aside a little time to jot down
an occasional d ream in a
journ al.
The fact is that jour naling
itself, even with out d oin g d ream
work , imp roves bo th your physical
and mental health . At leas t tha t is
wh at studi es by p sychologist James
Penn ebaker of South ern Methodist University
hav e shown . "Writing abou t up setting experie nces
was associated with a dr op in ph ysician visits and
an impr ovement in immun e fun ction," Pennebake r
said in Glamour m agaz ine. (Okay, I concede that
Glamour m ay be a bit lacking in scientific
credib ility, but truth ls truth , right ?). He added
th at, "When you write abo u t somethi ng, it helps
you und erstand it better, to make sense of the
events in your life ." Penn ebaker emp hasized the
imp ortance of being alone while you write, avo iding self-censorship , and not tailorin g what you
wr ite for someone else's rea din g.
Sound s a lot like dr eam wo rk, doesn't it? And
it m akes sense that if simpl y wr iting d own our
feelin gs in general is that ben eficial, it wo uld be
especially rewarding to fill our journ als with

d reams, which are our most uninhibit ed form of
expression. As for wh ether or not a self-awar e
person wou ld "need" to look a t his or her d reams,
I asked my pr actical friend to im agine herself
on a sailboat bound for the Bahamas.
''You've been shown wh ich dir ection to head
and hav e been given landm arks to watch
for," I sugges ted , ad d ing "eve n if
eve rythin g seems to be going well,
wo uldn 't it be a good idea to at least
take a quick glance a t the compass
now and then? After all, the ocean
is enorm ou s and one p lace can
easily be mistaken for anot her .
A two degree error in your
head ing is easy enou gh to correct
if you catch it right away, bu t if
you le t it go, you could end up
miles off cour se before you
realized your mistake."
Dreams are, in fact, like a compass in our lives. They're buil t-in,
readil y accessible and requir e only a
glance to let us know if we're still on
course. If your dr eam s are satisfying ...
whatever their cont ent ...then you can be assur ed
that you're maint ainin g your pr oper headin g and
can pr oceed wi th full sails and grea t confidence.
Disturbing drea ms, on the other hand , indic ate that
you need to make adju stments, hav e drifted off
course to some exte nt.
Essent ially, dr eam work is as simpl e as that:
wr iting them down and acknow led ging the feelings
they leave you with . Of cou rse, if you want more
details, then you need only look m ore deeply into
the dr eam. These n ight ly visions are, withou t
question, one of ou r best means of d evelopin g selfunde rstandin g. And since they don't necess arily
need to be "anal yzed " in order to be beneficial, even
taking the small amount of time necessa ry to jot
down a dr eam might be just the thin g needed to set
you back on course. 'v
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'Dreamsand 'Drums
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tli.Cog6urn was t/u,
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Moving throu gh the ea rly
November New Mexico landscape s,
we begin to feel ou r consciousness
shif t and become m o re fluid in anticipa tion of ga therin g to honor our
dreams and to prepare for the seasonal journ ey to the underworld.
By the tim e of arr ival at First
I louse, it is already dark. The cnchanhn ent of th e peculiar sunset
dancing in th e back of the mind
causes one to blink and wonder if
th e jou rn ey itself is already in
drcam tim c.
The glow from the open door
marks the por tal to sacred space
and tim e; gree tings are brief and
be longings quickly left in the sleep ·
ing quarters. We arc escorted to the
ceremon ial chamber s, aglow with
cand les and a fire which is in th e
belly of th e adobe fireplace. Our
arr ival is formal ized by joi ning
hands and sp iralin g into our center,
creating a cont ai ner for our shar ed
dream and our dream sharing.
Our guide is intent upon keeping us on trac k and hold s a space in
w hich mundane concerns arc skill full y exclud ed . The Dream -Stalker
(Elizabet h Cogb urn) spea ks ge ntly ,
ass urin g us that we and our dreams
a re sa fe; tha t we ha ve come hom e
to and with our dreams . She re minds us th at the dream welcomes
us to sha re new de tails that may
come to each of us in the telling
hono rin g th e dream as Jiving entity.
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In the tradition of the Nativ e
Human Talking Staff, we are remind ed that there will be no
comments or cross- talk from the
circle of fair and loving witnesses .
ln addition, the dr ea m -spea ker is
freed from the respo nsibility of
interpr eta tion .
Giving voice to the dr eams continu es late into the night . We wrap ped ourselves in blank e ts and
warml y recogni ze plac es of our
own dr ea ms spea king in other
voic es in th e circl e. The earthen
water bowl is pa ssed ., and we drink
deeply of the cool dark int erior ,
breathin g in the sweet damp earth
of un glazed pottery .
Pungent cedar is added to th e
fire, and the circle begin s its second
round . With thi s turn of the circle,
we are instru cted to speak two
words . The firs t word is to encompas s the ove rall emotion of the
dream ; the second is a word for the
dream's mea ning. Th e words are
distilled and offered as gifts of
medicin e: assurance/restoration;

Journa[

corr ec tion / line ; birthin g/conti nuou s; awe/ tra nsforma tion .
The pairs of words become the
individu al dream mantrum wh ich
carries the dream further and helps
us go deeper ... we arc instructed to
choose a frame drum from th e
dozen or so han g ing from th e po le
ceiling. Once again, we move
around th e circle; th e mantr as a rc
voiced individually. The drum /
dream pul se o f the group is es tablished . The n in a chorus, all drums,
all mantras, all dreams m erge into
th e ni ght -tim e hour s to th at place
and time when the boundaries
between th e worlds evapo rat e. The
drumming and chanting ebbs and
swells until it ends on a single beat
as if there had been one drummer,
one voice, one dream.
At dawn , the acting First House
"sherp a" awakens us with gen tle
bells and hot tea, moving u s ge ntl y
into con sciou sness. Within half an
hour , we ha ve reassembled in the
chamber greeted by a fire ignited
from last night 's coa ls.
Dream practices begi n with an
authentic move m ent exercise. We
are paired as 'witn ess' and 'mover' .
Th e movin g partn er re-enters th eir
dream and pati ently waits for their
body to move th em within their
dream spa ce . The instruction to th e
witness is to observe the mover and
at the same tim e keep th e focu s on
th cmselv cs ... to suspend a ny
inclinati on toward interpr etation ...
... to tra ck what is go in g on in side
of the witn ess in g Self. The witness
speaks to th e mover about how it
wa s for them to obse rve th e m ovement. The mo ver repor ts wh a t was
happening for her inside of th e
dream mov em ent. The roles a re

reversed, and the pr ocess is repeat ed . For man y of us, the process
profoundl y ope ns the cmo-tional
life of the dr eam, and pow er-ful
emp athetic conn ections are form ed
among us.
Later in the da y, our teacher
sound s a bell and we gather at the
place designated as Below. Seated
on the Earth in a semi-circle of
lov ing witness, we arc invited to
part ake as Elizabeth introduc es
another medicin e for living the
dr eam . Mode ling the pr actice, she
self-indu ces a trance and re-enters
her dr eam. We arc invited to par ticipate in the life of her dr eam by
asking specific questions such as
di stingu ishing the emotional state
of various clement s of her dr eam ...
i.e. "Speak with the voice of the
buildin g'', or ''What doc s the knave
need ; can he speak to us?" We ask
for more detail, colors, feelings, etc.
As she shifts her identity amon g
the eleme nts in her dream , her features shift dr amatically. There is
move ment through a wide range of
emotions: tears flow, laughter
breaks forth, concern , dread, rage,
joy ... all eme rge. The emotions arc
p layed out, find voices. Freed from
the need to interpr et or control, the
witness circle engages in active
imagination with the dreamer for
an hour or more. We then share
this active imagination engagement
with one another in pairs.
As we move toward compl etion
of our time toge ther, we arc
instru cted in hand -drumming, and
repea t the "doum -tek d oum -tek"
pa ttern s until they arc fully
rcsonat-ing to the ryhthm s of the
dr eams and each other. The fire
glows in the chamber durin g the
final drum -ming and dancin g of
the dr eam; the space is alive with
color, move-ment, pul se and voice.
As the drummin g stops, the closing
spiral is formcd ... the pow ers arc
released .
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The Multiplicity of Dreams:
Memory, Imagination and Consciousnes s
Harry Hunt (Yale U Press, New Hav en CT) '89

By Kelly Bulkley

9-fowdo we choose a dr eam
guid e? In our society the peopl e to
whom we usually turn first when
we need guidance are scientific
expert s: their professional degree s,
hi-tech equipment , and objective
minds make scientific experts seem
to be the most tru stworthy authori ties we have. Thus, when the
question is how to under stand our
dreams , many of us turn to sleep
lab researcher s, neurobi ologists,
and academic psychologis ts- the
scientific experts on dream s.
But at the same time, our
society has become increasingly
uneasy with scientific experts . We
have had enough experiences with
"harml ess" chemicals that cause
cancer, with ''objective" analyse s
that mask sexism or racism, and
with technical "solution s" that
create terrible new probl ems; more
and more, we arc becoming skeptical about the abilities of scientific
expert s to lead us to a healthier ,
happi er, mor e hum an life.
This skepticism is especially
promin ent in the field of
dr eamwork. Herc, the scientific
expert s seem to distort the creative
vitality of our dream s by insisting
on rigid , ra tionalistic explanati ons
of the "true " meanin g and function
of dr eams.
One import ant aspect, then, of
trying to choose our dre am guid es
is learnin g how to relate to the
scientific expert s of dr eams: how
can we draw upon their great
knowledge and experience without
falling prey to their equally great
limitations?

Jufitn Puun am{'.Mariag'u[mu art artists an{ teacfurs living in Salt Lak] City, 'Utah.
'E{i.za6eift
Cog6um can 6econtat.t u£ at tfu ?{J,wSong Ctrtmonial ~trtat :Hou.st
TO 'Bo)(_
I I 7trroyoStco, ?{J,w'.M
erjco 8 7514

The only answer I can give is
that we should read their books, try
out their idea s, and sec what hap pens. This is wha t I want to do
with Harry Hunt's The Multiplicity
of Dreams , to give him the benefit
of a doubt that he may well have
some genuin ely helpful guid ance to
offer us in our exploration s of the
dr eam world .
Hunt is a cognitiv e psychologis t
at Brock Univer sity in Ont ario,
Canada. Cognitiv e psychology
studi es the variou s pr ocesses of our
mental functioning , such as perception, memory, reasoning, and
imagination . Dreams arc a fertile
ground for the study of these
processes, and Hunt 's book is a
stat e-of-the-art view of dr eams
from the cognitiv e psychological
appro ach .
Howeve r, the first pages of The
Multiplicit y of Dreams make it clear
that we arc in for a tough time.
Hunt speak s in a crypti c scientific
tongu e- he never uses one word
wh ere two word s joined by a hyph en will do. He ba ffles us with
obscure references, dizzies us with
abstra ct theories, and buri es us with
volumin ous citations and notes.
But patience is an indi spensable
virtu e in dialogu es with others, and
in the case of The Multiplicity of
Dreams a little patience with the
technical lingo allow s us to gain
som e very interesting insights.
Hunt 's main argum ent, as the title
sugges ts, is that humans experience
a multipli city of dr eam forms. He
claims that becau se most dream
scientists have focused on only a
few part icular types of dr eaming,
their theories have assum ed that aJI
oth er types arc either "abnormal "
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or not "rea l" d reams a t all. Thu s
have the exper ts made a habit of
ignoring ni ghtm ares, archetyp al
dreams, and lu cid dreams-such
experiences are too stran ge and
marginal , it seems, to merit
serious scientifi c attention.

relat ion of dreams to culture. As
Hunt notes, mode m Wes tern
culture has focused on one dream
type --dream s involving past
individu al mem ories-a nd ha s
generally ignored all other typ es.
I This bia s is directly related , I
believe, to our culture's ideal s of
l lunt insists th at studyin g
individuality and rationality;
such "int ensified" dream form s is I these id eals shap e what we look
abso -lut cly crucia l to a full
for in dreams, i.e. "personal "
understand-ing of dreams.
meanings and "logical " relation s
Ind eed, he believes that the study between dr ea m ima ges and
of int ensified dream forms can
waking life, and this typ e of
revea l new informa tion to
dr eam in turn reinforc es tho se
cogn itive psychology, by demon - idea ls.
stra tin g how different human
cognrnve processes can combine
But Hunt show s how human s
in previously unknown ways.
have the potential to experience a
wide variety of diff erent dream
For my part, I sec two exciting forms-and thus the potential to
impli cations in Hunt 's book.
discover a vari ety of other ideals.
First, he stro ngly affirms the
Ind eed, when we learn about th e
scient ific imp ortan ce of people 's
dream experiences of diff erent
rare, unusual dream expe riences. societies and historical eras, we
The intensifie d forms of dreaming realize that dream s have been a
don' t lend themselves to study in sour ce for many profound
sleep labs; Hunt recognizes that
cultural idea ls: idea ls of
dream scienti sts therefore mu st
relationship , of how individual
listen to peop le's personal
human s arc related to other
accounts of striking ly bizarr e or
humans, to Nature , to the Divine;
extraordinary dr eams in order to ideals of "irrationality", of how
learn about the full range of
the qualiti es of ima gination ,
dream forms. In this way Hunt
intuition , and ecstati c vision are
gives a ringin g valid-ation of the
vital to human growth.
effort s of community
drcamworkers, whose careful
To explore the full multiplicity
dream exploratio n s are an inval of dr eam form s, then , is also to
uable source for study ing the
help broad en and balance the
multipli ci ty of dr eams .
ideals of our culture . We may
di scove r in tho se strange,
Second, Hunt indicates that
"intensified " dr eam form s n ew
just as there are different dr eam
insights , values, and ideals that
forms, we may develop our
enable us to recognize more
capacities to expe ri ence these
clearly the problem s of mod -em
different forms. While people
Western culture , and enable us to
m ay ordina rily con-centrat e on
work more effectively to
those dr eam dimen-sions that
overcome thos e problems .
relat e to our personal, emotional
lives, Hunt sug ges ts that all
Hunt 's The Multiplicity of
hum ans have the cognitive
Dream s is a plea to scientists to
potential to ente r int o other
take more guidance from the
dream dimensions-we
all hav e
exper -iences of community
the potential to experience
dr eamwork -ers. We, in tum , can
arc hetypa l, lucid , prophetic, and
gain some extremely valuable
medica l dreams.
guidance from Hunt 's careful
This second point raises the
scientifi c study of our dream
extre mely important issue of the
experiences. '7
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Dreaming with an.

AIDSPatient
by Robert Bosnak

(Shamballa , Boston)
1989 $15.95 Hardback

By Deborah Jay HIiiman

'Ln callin g his latest book
Dreaming wit h an AIDS Patient,
Jungian analyst Robert Bosnak
invok es an intriguing and unusual
image . Ordinarily, therapists
speak of "ana lyz ing" or "interpr eting " their patient's dreams, suggesting a cer-tain authoritative
di stan ce from th e "felt" reality of
someone else's dr eam worlds. To
"dream with," on the ot her hand,
impli es a sus tained, empathic
journ ey throu gh the inner landscape of another.
On one level, this is a book
about dr eam work in the cont ext
of therapy . It is a very personal
and unas su min g accoun t, by a
therapi st highly sensitive to
dreams , of what is was like to
"dream with" some- one whose
dr eam life was both rich and cherished . But Christopher, the "patient" in thi s story, had AIDS, and
no less than bein g a book abou t
dream s, thi s is a book abou t the
d eeply human dim ension of this
tragic i1lness. Thr ough Chris tpher's
dream s, we discover his struggle to
come to terms with his life and impending death. And in his reflective reconstruction of the journey
they shar ed, Bosnak revea ls his
own anguish in learning to accept
the truth of Christopher's illness.
Indeed , Bosnak 's willingness to
bar e him self to the reader-the
inn er working of hi s own mind
and heart in confronting the life,
and finally the death, of his
patient -affo rd s an unu sually
intimat e portrait of the therapeut ic
bond . Thus, on a third leve l, this
book is a movin g tale of a relationship between therap ist and patient.

The work between Robert
Bosnak and Christopher began in
the fall of 1985, a year after Christopher had moved from Hou ston to
Boston in the hope of entering therapy
with Bosnak . There is a quality of profound purpo se to the connection that
unfolds between the two men. Each
has something important to teach and
to share with the other . Bearing
witne ss to the process , as Bosnak ha s
allowed u s to do , is particularly
poignant sin ce the relation ship is
strongly marked by difference .
Though both arc white men in their
thirties, their experience s derive from
different cultural and religious ba ckgr ound s and revolve around different
sexual orientation s.

quality of the images (and the kind
of shuffling process needed to tap
it), the tendency for theme s or image s to transform over time, the de cay and dissolution accompanying
a process of change in the life of the
soul.

Early on, we discover the expressive power of dream's use of
space, in Bosnak ' s assessment of
this aspect of Christopher ' s first five
dreams . "Looking at [these] dreams
from a spatial point of view , I see
first two horizontal motions , or
crossings, followed by two vertical
motion s. These are movement s in
all directions of three-dimensional
space . A stage of transit seems to be
constellated, moving from one
Raised in Kentu cky by fundamen - location to another, one state to
anoth er . This is a drcamsc apc of
talist grandpar ents, Chri stopher had
alw ays wanted to be a prea cher and to undertows in all directions " (p.15).
"have som ething to giv e-so mething
Since Chri stopher did not yet
from my heart, from my soul" (p.6).
"know" of his illness (or even of his
For awhil e he attended a seminary
infection with human immunodefi school in the South . But he was
ciency virus), it is striking to sec
expelled from college when , not
wanting his life to be "based on a lie," how his dreaming mind presaged
the journey he would soon travel.
he decided to come out publicly as a
gay man . By the time he met Bosnak ,
Looking ba ck on the di scovery of
a Dut ch Jewi sh heterosexual analyst,
Christopher 's illness, Bosnak reChri s topher had joined the fashion
busine ss and grown di sillusioned with flects, "We must both have been
terribly resistant against considerwhat he termed the "fast gay scene ."
ing it " (p.28). He come s to under Tnhis heart he carried warm feelings
for the closely -knit Chri stian commu - stand the "passionate optimism "
that kept them silent on the subj ect
nity he'd belonged to in Hou ston, as
well as a special Jover of dreams . This of AIDS:
love had been nurtured in a dream
" It belong s to the dawn of the
seminar in which member s drew their
di
sease,
in the same way a seizure
dreams, and Christopher told Bosnak
cast
s
an
aur
a before it. It is the life
that he still made drawing s of the
force gathering momentum to sur mo st vivid one s.
vive thi s crossing . It is the resistance again st death ...l can do noHe also recorded his dream s in a
thing but let myself be pulled out to
brown corduroy notebook , and most
sea by the riptide and identify toof the dre ams in the book (46 in all)
tally with the survival force" (p.30).
arc presented verbatim from this
journal. Bosnak 's de scriptions of the
Moved by a zeal to keep
session s with Christopher are conChristopher alive, Bosnak cn cour •
structed from memory ("my memages and helps him to pur sue his
ory," he write s, "of the way our conversation s grew his dream images on dream of be coming a priest. He
refers him to an African American
my soil" [p.91. Familiarity with the
minister who eventually obtains
author' s earlier book, A Little Course
funding for his studies, a process
in Dream s, would enhance one's
that allow s Chri stopher a healing
appreciation of Dreaming with an
confrontation with his own racism .
AIDS Patient. In the latt er are illusIn a social world tom by failures to
trated the many concepts and prinhonor
one another's full humanity ,
ciples highlighted in the '1ittlc
witne ssing a personal struggle to
course ." Among these are the spatial
overcome the effects of such a rift
reality of dream s, the metaphorical

can
can be both painful and inspiring .
The book brings us face to face
not only with Christopher's efforts to
deal with racism, but also with the
intricate exploration of his own
sexuality . Part and parcel of this
process is bringing to the fore the
homophobic attitudes that have
damaged his self-image . But perhap s
the most poignant clement of his
journey is the way in which Christo pher embraces life, even when AIDS
has infused it with the prospect of
dying . Bosnak recalls an exchange
between them: ''Do you think you're
doing too much?" I ask, worried,
referring to his schoolwork. "I don't
think so; I love school. It makes me
think and question. I love the conversation s I have with people these
days ," he says, for a short moment in
high spirits ; then he coughs. I'm not
reassured. '1 bought myself a burial
plot yesterday," he slips in a few
moments later, sounding low. The
contrast between his passion for life
and his preparations for death
boggles my mind (pp . 124-125) .
The inner world of dreams can
encompass such an awesome contrast of forces, and staying close to
that world mu st have helped Christo pher to bear the separate currents in
his waking life. We, as readers, arc
priviliged to learn the texture of
Chri stopher's dream life and to
experience the process of "dreaming
with " him , too.
First and foremost a talc of
courage in facing life, death, and loss,
Dreaming with an AIDS Patient can
also be read for its many treasures of
insight on the nature of dream work
and therapy . For example, Bosnak
tells us that "working on dreams is
like weaving textures of emotion .
Through constant focus on each
individual feeling, we intensify the
dream , we stew it in its own juices,
refining raw feelings in the hope of
tran sforming our emotional selves"
(p.9). This is a book for therapists,
peopl e in therapy , and dream workers of all stripe s, as well as for people
with AIDS and those providing care
for them . And because it combines
the themes of therapy , dreams, sexuality , and AIDS in such a perso nal
and compa ssionate way, it is a story
about the human spirit that speaks
to all of us. c:;,
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Dolphin G u ides Cont 'd from pg. 17
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Wh en 1 awoke in to my "everyday reality'' the
dream began to unro ll it's many levels of meaning. I
realized wha t a powe rful symbol the dolphin had
give n us, in a very deliberate way, of "waging Peace,
not War ." I was also struck by the symbo logy of
arri ving at daw n, the dawn of a New Era in which the
"fami ly of humans" - all in the same ship/ on the same
boat .. could change our old mind-set and "broadcast"
the idea of peace over long distances. In fact, it was
this decis ion whic h exploded the energy into a new
dir ection : from that of deat h and des truction into
excitemen t and joy. I also realized the significance of
being in the the Bahamas - th e site of ancient Atlanti s and symbo lically tra nsforming the old negative ,
des tru ctive en ergy into a positive manifestation . I felt
this dream to be a dynamic affirmation of the direction
in which mank ind is moving, and a delightful example
of what wonde rful dream g uides the dolphins arc! 'v'v
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any of tfu otfiers:fortlJ orfifty feet up into tfu
6[uesk_y,and tfienstraigfit cfownagain. Jfis
eCongatu{6ody Cook_p{
Cifi:s,
a torpedoor 6om6as
it camestreakingdown into tfie sea. ft was very
e;r__citing
to watcfi. Just tfien afeffow officer toU
me it was time to 6roatfcasttfie informationwe
fiaa cometogive, on recommend-ationsfor war
preparations.. 'We were redining on tfie ded:..
of tfie
undersome k.indofsfieCter(tfie 6fanfi:s,ts
6ed in wfiicfi f was sfeeping?} witfi a sort of radio
sending device. f toU liim f (tadforgotten to
6ring tfie materiaCr fuuf prepared,6ut fiesaid to
just speakfrom memory. :}{owever,fuokjngat tfie
ao[pfiinsand tfie 6eautifuCsurroundings,I found
: «'Wft.y
do we fiave to
myselfsaying into tfie mifi:s,
fiave war, anyway? Can't we 'wagepeace'
instead?"and marestatements to tfiat effect,
k._n.owing
tfuit tfiese 'unmiCitary"ideaswere 6eirr.g
6road-castoverfung di.stances.Jlt tfuit point, tfie
out oftfie ocean. :He
Congao[pfiincamee,rpCoding
so fiigfi f tfiougfit fie would disappear
streafi:s,d
into tfie SKJI6eforefie reacfiedtfie top offii.stra•
jectory and curvedin weigfidess-ness, 6eginning
fii.saownwara pCunge
, reassem6[inga 6om6as fie
fiurtkcf toward tfiesea. 51sfie rt.earedtfies11.rface,
fie turnea ftis nose toward tfie sftip and enteretf
going at a terrificrate of
tfie water at an angCe,
speed, tfien out again,skjpjumpirr.grig/it over tfie
6ow oftfie destroyer6efore p[unging6ack._into
tfie oceanagain. 'We were al[ utter[yastounded
im amongourseCves
a6out tfu.
and 6egan to e;iccfa
spectacularstunt!
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'Ifie 'Dreamas :J-Eigfier
Power
By Karen Surman Paley

'fo r several years I have bee n collecting dre am
journals of indiv iduals who arc in programs modelled
after AA for recovery from sex and love addi ction and
from child sexual abuse. Two of the twelve suggested
steps in these programs are: "Came to believe that a
Power grea ter than ourselves can restore us to sanity."
and "Made a decision to turn our will and our lives
over to the care of God as we und erstood God ." The
god of each pe rson's own conception is referred to as
"my Higher Power". Whether or not the recovering
addict pays atten tion, one access to the Higher Power
is through dream life from which emanates wha t Ann
Faraday has called Dream Power.
In the case of Ronnie, an incest sur vivor, her
Dream Power eve ntu ally enabled her to resolve
conflicts and fend off assau lt by night while she was
still in a good dea l of confusion by day. Yet these
dreams presage d assertive acts, such as standing up to
her hu sband, which occurr ed months later in waking
life. There is a Checkers-like double jump ing in which
the Drea m po wer moves forward and clears emotional
debris, setting the stage for even ts in Earth time. However, the Powe r is not fully engaged unless the add ict
has stopped practicing the ad dictive pa ttern and has
had help in the form of a 12 step progra m, perhaps
supple mented by psyc hotherapy under the auspices of
a trained and mentally healthy therapist.
Let me illustrate this point by using two of
Ronnie's dreams. The first occurr ed just after incest
memories surface d but prior to beg inning any treatment and the other almos t a yea r and a half later.
During this time she had begu n to sec a therapist and
to attend meetings of Sex and Love Addicts Anonymous because of obsessive attractions to other women.
Eventu ally, she found the group Surviv ors of Incest
Anonymous (SIA).
In December of 1987, Ronn ie went to a workshop
presented by social worker Dr. Claudia Black where
she saw a film on child sexual abuse. "For the first
time, I told someone that there had been abu se by a
brother and a cousi n, bu t I qu ickly added that it hadn ' t
affected me. Ove r the next few days, I felt as if I were
going crazy ." It was then that Ronnie had a d ream
which enabled her to bridge the gap between awareness and help-seeking. Excerpts follow.

(2.12.87) ;,I man f {crw1JJ
from sfi:Jingwas ruli6ingtfie
ru£arufmy
6acf__ofmy nuk.s 6ut then lu startedfe.eCingmy6efr.i
6reasts. f dian.'t {if::fit aruf f ran.away. J{e,was coming after
me, J{e.tfire.wme on tfie.g round arufs tartedfe.ding me up and
aown
. J{e w as lioUing me aown
witfi fiis fugon mygroin.
'IFierewere.pe.opfearound 6ut they tliougfit we we.re.pfaying.
I yelld to a fru nd togo anti ca{{tfie police.
. Siu feft and
f f.,new slie.was confasttl r ran.a wng way to a policestation
6e.cause.
f wanted to sign out a re.straining
orae.r
. 'I1ielint tJJas
11WC
fi too {onganti tlu officers uninterested. I (new f liaa to
td£ someone anti f went to a pay plione. ;,I man fet me u.reit
aruf I toU liim f wouU t~ a minute.6ut f K!,ptgiving tfie
wrong num.ier to my parents fiouse. 'Two cfiilaren,a 6oy and
ag ir{, were playing riear-6y aruf l K!,ptas/i:Jngtfiem to 6e quiet
Ee.causeI couufn't luar the operator.

While Ronn ie has enoug h inner strength both to
attempt to obtain a restraining order and to want to
talk about what happe ned, there is no relief from her
pain. Bystand ers think she is playing, her friend is
confused, the line a t the po lice station is long and they
arc unint erested, she gets the wro ng numbe r and can't
hear the opera tor.
This dr eam prompt ed Ronnie to recall the de tails
of the sexual assault by her cous in wh en she was the
same age as the little girl. She had screamed out and
her mother had come run ning. Althoug h the cousin
was evicted from their home, no one ever talked with
Ronnie about the trau ma and she had frozen and
stuffed her feelings for forty years. After waking and
ackn owledging the pas t eve n to herself, Ronn ie placed
a call. She did get thr ough on this one and it lead to
the start of her therapy and sub sequen t attendance at
SIA meetings.
(4.12.89) I was 6e.ing cfiased6y Jac('lJ. wlio, at any
given moment was reaay to Se.x:JJa{{y
attacf_,me. J{er6(fur
anytfiing in tlie
lius6and) was tfiere.6ut nwe.rseemedto a.a
firs t naff of tfit dream de.spitetlie.fac t tfuzt f K!,ptyeCiing
for
lie.lp.Just as Jack.got me on tfie.grouna, a tun.age.6oy came
arufliit liim over tlie.lie.aawitfi some.tfiingfife?a /i:Jt
cfie.nduzir.
ft f_,ruxfc?d
fiim out aruf l started runningaway. :Jfecame after
me again 6ut f ran into a laaies roomin a 6ar. 'Htfienl came
out it was more.life?a fiouse..J{er6was tlie.reand I ask.µ{fiim
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Gayle Delaney ; Cont'd from p g. 15
as ham ed becau se to them, that's a sore spo t. Plus, we
could care less tha t the dr ea mer has this prob le m .
Dream ers also wo rry tha t they' re borin g everybody
with their ma teria l, and these things d on' t come out
right a wa y if you don' t ha ve somebo dy who's a littl e
bit experi enced wi th gro up stu ff. So I' m not too
worried about peo ple ge ttin g int o the wrong hand s,
but I like to wa rn them tha t these arc the kind s o f
Like the ear lier dr eam , Ronni e is attacked and
thin gs tha t can happe n. And know, you d on' t have to
get s away , bu t the re arc some im po rta nt nu an ces tha t
throw out yo ur dr ea ms to the gro up leade r. Just
inform yo ur gro up lead er these arc im po rtant con siserve as a cha rt of her recove ry . In the first dr eam the
de ra tion s for you, and as k them to be aware and
a ttacker mad e sexu al contac t. Alth ough Jack D. "was
ready a t any give n moment to sex ually atta ck" the
sensitive to those thin gs. So, g rou ps a rc nice as long as
d rea mer, he neve r d ocs in 4.12.89's dr eam . Ronni e
yo u d on' t ha ve group think ; a nd always allo w ind ivreceived no out side help in 12/ 87 and had be en fairly
id ua l sov ereignty ove r eac h dr ea m .
pas sive abo ut it, but 16 month s later a teenage boy
l think the id eal first way to work with d rea ms is to
read bo oks. Several d ifferent boo ks, you know ; read
clobbe rs the a ttacker. No longer pa ssive, Ronni e d ocs
qu ite a b it of ye llin g here inclu din g confr onting Herb
thr ee or four diffe rent boo ks on dr ea ms so you have a
o ver his lack of sup por t. (She may just have to hit
sense wh a t's out there, a nd then sec abo ut a gro up , go
him over the head to convin ce him of the impa ct of
to lectur es, or wo rk with someo ne individ ua lly once or
incest on he r life.) In fact, a few month s a fter this
twice. Aga in, so yo u aren' t puttin g all your eggs in
d rea m she d id actu ally stand up to Herb , a nd le t him
one ba sket, and yo u'll sec wh at's most com for table to
know, in no un certa in term s, that his verbal batt erin g
you . Som e peop le I work with neve r wa nt to d o a
was un accep table.
gr oup ; they ma y be wond erful in a gro up, but they' re
so shy that they couldn' t en ter a gro up for a coupl e of
By 4.12.89 Ronn ie has the wh erewithal both to ta ke years.
care of herself and the healthy instinct to warm a friend R: So you see a lot of peop le first in therapy for some
in wha t amo unt s to a strong socio-politi cal statement :
time, and then cha nnel the m into gro u ps?
"Protec t yo ur child ren . Don' t le t them ge t moles ted ."
G : I d on' t do therapy any more. They come to me just
to work w ith their dr eam s.
In warn ing Janet she is ta kin g car e of her o wn inn er
child, the he lpless littl e gir l wh o was sexually abu sed
R: And you don' t conside r that therapy.
and then emo tiona lly aband oned by a moth er who
G: N o, I d on 't. And the dividin g lin e for me is when
neve r said ano ther wo rd about the incident.
someo ne has insigh ts from a d ream, and if that pe rson
can' t use the insight, they' re s tuck ... and need therapy.
In sight s are a dim e a d ozen; the d ifficulty is using
While fea r and rage arc still with Ronni e, as well
them, so you don' t just go aro und in the same old
they shou ld be, this is a drea m pe rsona with a tremencircle forever. Or , if the m a teria l is so upse ttin g to
dou s amo u nt o f ego streng th a nd good surviv al skills
wh o is able to ge t help wh en she needs it. The selfthem, I pack the m off righ t away to thera p y. Obvious blame and sha me ev idenced by incest surviv ors befo re ly, if there are any sympt oms, therapy may be ind ithey ge t trea tm ent is totally absent h ere . Wha t we sec
cated . But l don' t be lieve that everyone who has
is a wo man who has com e to realize that she absolut ely dr eams needs therapy. Wor king with d ream s canno t
d id not dese rve wha t she got. 'v
be d efined as therapy beca use they arc a n atur al
health y hum an fun ction .
R: I beli eve there's a lot of mi sund erstand ing abo ut
REFERENCES :
th at.
G; That's why I a lways corr ect the me di a w hen they
Bass, Ellen and Davis, Laura: TheCournge to Heal. A
guide for Women Survivors of Child Sexual Abuse:
call me a dr eam therap ist. This isn' t for th era py; yo u
Harper and Row, NY 1988
can u se d rea ms in therapy, and you should n't do
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dre ams ; as far as I' m concerned that's like doing
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orth ope d ics with out us ing an x-ray . Bu t, we should
A Search for Love and Power. Ticknor & Fields, NY 1989
de fine dr eam wo rk , beca use it deals wit h emotions as
Raichlen, Steven: "Healini; a Secret"
therapy. Sick. Tha t is sick. We're all sick; we all need
Boston Globe Magazine 9.24.89
healin g. We just need to work on our lives. We' re sor t
Rossi, Ernest: Dream & the Growth of Personality ..
of pra ctically orie nted there . So, peo ple wh o ha ve
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ps ychologica l sym ptom s - de pr ess ion, anxiety - I just
')(pun SurmanPaf.t.yis a.non•practicingaf.clwlismcounsel.o
r a.na imm ediately pack them off to therapy , and will no t see
them unle ss they' re curr entl y see ing a the rap ist, and
,i ft u(anu writer wfw is worfjng on a 6oof:._a.6ou
t tft(.area.ms ef
their therapist agrees tha t they're doing dr eamw ork .
survivors o/ dii!.ifwoase.zy.aI
a.6use. ff youwouuf {if:.r.to contribute
But mos t of the peopl e I sec are therap ists themselves area.msto 6e useaanonymously
, write to fur at
psychologis ts, socia l worke rs, psychia trists - w ho arc
60 CentralS t., 'Topefit.U,~ 01983

wfiy tfie fie[{fu.aidn 't n.dpme ana fu.Saiafu. didn't K_now
wfietfieror not I was serious. f tfu.n asf;Jdwfio tfi.efu.([t new
'D. My fmna Janet was tli.ereand sfiesaid fie was a
Jae{(_
friend ana sometimesstayed over. f said tfiat wfiatwer sfie
aid,, not to fet liim stay arouna fieraaugfiters, ana to 6e
carefa{.
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d oing therapy. They arc ~y be
half my p rac tice, and I tr~m ~hem,
on how to work with their clients
dr eam s. They often brin g_their
client s in, and they come mto
group s and train . _The o the~ half arc
peopl e wh o ar c bri ght and int eresting peopl e. I have a lot of lawye rs
in my pr actice for som e reaso n .
And nur ses, ar chitects, mathematicians ... because they' re used to
probl em solvin g in their sleep, and
it d oesn' t seem so biz.arrc to them.
And those people d on' t ha ve any
compl aints about their lives~ they
just want to und erstand their
dr eams. They might get into hea vy
material, but once they can hand le
it, it's OK.
R: That bri ngs up an interesting
qu estion . Mos t of the wo rk r ha ve
do ne has bee n wi th mi ddle and low
income pe op le. I' ve worked in
thr ee States - Utah, California, and
Washin gto n - in bo th rur al and
metropolitan areas, so ha ve had a
better than average d egree o f
expo sur e to wh at's go ing on behind
the scene in Am erica. From what I
perceive of wh at's taking place in
most of the Western wo rld , as we' re
workin g to int egra te d reams haring
into th e cult u re, there is cons iderable int erest am ong peop le who arc
desirin g to ge t into this work, but
don' t know wh ere to turn . The
point s that yo u ma~:k rega rd ing
gettin g in form ed with books· a~d
making it clea r tha t dr ca mwo rk 1s
not necessa rily therapy - ~elps
create an access po int which 1s
ava ilable to ma ny peop le. Bu t
wh en it docs come to therapy, we
bo th kn ow tha t mos t peo ple seek
therap y when they' re in ~he mid st
of a crisis of some sort. So what
would you recomm end for the
individu al wh o wa nt s to seek
therap y that utili zes their d rea ms,
wh o is not able to afford a
profe ssional ther ap ist?
G: There's wh ere gro up s are
cru cial. And y ou can have big
group s. You know Y?U could ~ave
a group of 50 peo ple 1fyo u tram
them carefully in a stru ctur ed way
about method .
R: One gro up , 50 peop le?

G: You could. I have n' t do ne it,
but I'd be very happy to do it . But
the way I work with dr eams is .
highly struc tu red. You never gi ve
an interpretatio n. You always ask
a stru ctur ed gro up of qu estions
abo ut the very struc tur al clement s
of a d ream: the peo ple, the objects
and things, so peop le know where
to go and what to do._ And you can
teach interview qu estions, a~d yo u
can teach peo ple ho w no t to impo se
their own 'puttin g two and two
together' on the dr eamer. So there,
yo u can pro tect the d reamer, and
you can teach large num bers ?f
peop le to do this. J had a radi o
show in Seattle. Three hours a d ay
for six month s an d peo ple would
call up after abo ut two month s ·
guys who we re tru ck d ri vers wh o
had neve r been interested in
psychology, and they' d say: "You
know I had this d ream the other
nig ht.' It was abo ut a crocod ile
ea ting a French pood le. And you
know, I asked myse lf what's a
crocod ile? And I asked myself:
docs that remin d me of anything I
know?" Because they had learned;
listening three hour s a day is a lot
of time spe nt listening abou t how
to work wi th drea ms. And ..."but
I'm a little bit s tuck on this French
pood le." So they were learnin g,
and that's masses of peop le over
whom I have no direct control, just
by exam ple. So I cou ld see training large groups _ofpe~p le, who
were interes ted , m bas ic me thod.
Now they get frus trated a lot in
put ting it all toge ther, because
that takes time and skill. But I'd
also teach them poe try reading:
how to see a poe m and get a
sense of its mcan -ing through
me tap hor. And you can do all that
without getting (in-gcrs messy and
get ting too much into everybo dy's
psyche, and teach them how to
do it, and do it with each other
without stcpp- ing on each other's
toes, if the ru les arc strict.
R: In many ways, you're lig ht yea r
ahead in you r thinking within a
total cultur al context.

G: The Jun gians would say that
I'm su perficial because J do n' t go
to the dep ths.

R: I see it m ore as being a d ecad e
ahead of th e cultur e, ou tside of any
part icular school of thoug ht. Consider that the average person is absolutely un willing to eve n share a .
dr eam unde r any circum sta nces. First
of all because they have n' t bee n ed ucated to believe that the ir d reams have
any value or mean ing. Ho~ mu ch
cultu ra l pr ejud ice arc we going to
have to ove rcome to get to a place
wh ere we can do this work across the
bo ard , as a comm on and health y pa rt
of our eve ryd ay Jives? Cultur ally,
wh at arc we go ing to have to
overcome?

G: I think the first thing we arc go ing
to have to ove rcome is peop le's fea r
tha t in d reams arc our deepes t d arkest
street Freudia n rea lities ...stu ff people
have picked up on the str~c t abo ut
Freud . I thin k that's behin d a whole
lot of the comm ent s we hea r: "Well,
dr ea ms are nonsense; we know
they' re ridiculous". The n there's the
leve l of peop le who think tha t dr eam s
arc just fan tasy, no nsense. That's a lot
of the male percep tion, - and to o~cr comc that is eno rmo us. I had a fnend
on the East Coas t who said to me:
"Gay le, when you m?vcd ~oCa lifor- _
nia and star ted working with d reams,
we though t you had got into a hot tub
and fried yo ur brain ." (I had start ed
in Russian econo m ics.) You would n't
believe the things people thought and
said and these are friends all my
vint~gc who are now forty . It's
eno rm ous! For ins tance, I called up
Kelly Bulkley abo ut his article in the
Wint er issue of the Journ al. J loved
the ar ticle, but I said "Kelly, what d_o
yo u mean, Newsweek's doi ng a bad ]Ob.1
For Newsweek,this was a wonde rful
job" . That's ge tting it o_u t ther~ in the
mai nstream . My book 1s requir e~
reading at Stan ford School of Busmcss. Tha t d ocs mean a d irection, I
mea n, a tiny little crack int o main~
stream. There's nothin g wrong with
that that's wha t we all oug ht to go
for. lf we don't get into the opini on
centers, and the power makers, we
will always be on the fringe a~d speak
only to the tr ue believe rs. I th mk we
have to be very humb le and let any body who d reams know that they arc
wholesome, and no t say it has to be
deep . Freud ians think yo u' re not
deep if you do n't get to the ea rly
1
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fami ly triang le, yo u kn ow, sex ual
iss ue s. Ot her w ise, yo u ' re not deep.
Now , th is is onl y tru e of the old
school Fre ud ians; th e new schoo l
Freudia ns look muc h more a t
dreams as prob lem so lvin g too ls.
There' s a whole gro up there th a t's
very flexible, a nd s till good at
transfe rence/ cou nt er-tran sference
issu es, and aren' t readi ng
th emse lves in to eve ry d rea m.
Ther e is a who le new gro up th ere.
Th ere really isn' t mu ch of a new
gr oup w ith the Jun gia ns, exce pt for
Jean Boland, who is a t leas t ope nin g
up a few po ss ib ilities wit h
Go dde sses for wo m en and for m en.
But the Jungian s still believe tha t if
you don 't get to th e individu at ion
pro ces s, bey ond the com pensa tory
or the shadow figure issu e, yo u ' ll
never ge t there. The non-Jungia ns
a nd I often feel th at tha t's a slid e
int o tran s-pcrsona lism, away from
wha t's going on in your life. And I
a sk how is you r d rea m rela tin g to
your life? And if yo ur dr ea m s ar e
cons tantly re lating to yo ur animu s,
and not the man yo u'r e de alin g
with in you r life, I think yo u' re
was ting you r time. I was ted a lot of
tim e in Ju ngia n a na lysis. Th ere a rc
now some Ju ngians who ar e com ing along and gett ing more focused
on the real wor ld. An d th at, o f
necessity say s, yo u' ve go t to put
down this who le stru cture - leave it
on the side, wo rk w ith the dr ea m s and see w hat the dreamer comes up
with . Not introduce th e d rea m er to
all the se midd le-m en images.
R: Wh en you say tha t Jun gia ns
do n' t - in ge ner al - deal with th e
real world, I wou ld have to d efend
the work of th ose Jun gia ns wi th
whom I' ve comm uni ca ted and
worked , in that I believe wh a t
they'r e after is a rea l integra tion of
the Spiri t, of the d rea m , int o th is
reali ty. In fact, r believe th a t th e
bottom line is that dr eamw ork is
spiritual wo rk. Would yo u agree?
G: My argume nt wo uld be wh a t in
the wo rld do yo u know that is n ot
spiri tua l? ls yo ur relatio nshi p with
your childre n, yo ur gra ndc hildr en,
less spiritua l than yo ur d ea ling
with a golden d isk in yo ur d rea m ?
ls your relation ship wi th you r bes t
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buddy - or eve n som eo ne you hate,
so m eone yo u 're competiti ve w ith ,
or hav ing a fall-out with - is th a t
less sp iritu al tha n any thin g else in
yo ur life?
R: Wh at abo ut the Jun gian concep t
of shadow? It is be lieved th a t we
a rc do in g so mu ch repr ess ing of our
em otions, and pro jectin g so mu ch
of our fear and a ng er ont o th e out er
world, tha t w e find our selves in th e
situa tion of global pe ril w e arc
expe riencing today. Thi s is mos t
d ra m atically ma nifes ted by th e
bo mbs wh ich a re po ised in
readi ness by eve ry country , a t
every cou ntry . And our in cessa nt
need to contr ol Na tur e, and
"min orities", th eir countri es a nd
reso u rces . N u clear bo mb s,
env iron m en tal pe ril, and racism
aren' t very spi ritu al. Does n' t th e
w ho le not ion of eac h o f u s takin g
ow nershi p on th e individu al leve l
for th at shadow m a terial o ffer hope
for d isarmin g, hea ling the Planet
and cro ss cultur al rela tions ...as well
as deve lopi ng em ot ional m aturity ?
G: I'm bas ica lly Jun gia n, in my
sp irit I' m bas ically Jun gia n . Th e
w hole pro jec tion issue m akes
pe rfect sense to m e. But let' s say
yo u have a classica l Jun gia n dr ea m
abo ut a shadow. I wo uldn ' t thin k
that's ju st a sh adow leve l dr eam ,
tha t it's not as high as a spiritu al
d ream abo u t the Self or yo ur old
wise wo man. Becau se yo ur
shadow - and J do n't like to u se
those ter ms beca use th ey' re a little
over- d efined for my tas te - but , th e
shadow is de termined by a ll th e
th ings yo u accep t and don' t accept
in yo ur self beca use of yo ur
upbrin ging, a nd the opini ons and
be liefs yo u carry, and all thi s stuff
whic h m akes yo u the bein g you are.
And tha t in vo lves all of you, not
just a superfi cial level of shadow .
Let's say that's only a n in ch d ee p in
yo ur psyche, and that th e Self is so
much deepe r . Th e shad ow and th e
Self, to me, th ey' re ju st all on one
continuum . I don' t go for th e big
drea m argum en t - or th a t certain
dreams are m ore spiritu ally
adva nced th a n othe rs - becau se we
don' t know . Maybe th e m ost
impo r tant thin g for us to d eal w ith
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is yo ur ow n shad ow st uff .

R: I think so. You say th a t a lot of
Jun gia ns say you' re supe rficial. In
genera l, I think th at p eople who arc
Jun gia ns - wh o I am no t pe rso nally
biased tow ard , but I have had more
expos ur e to - feel tha t dea ling
with d rea m s ha s th e po tenti al for
bein g d ange rous to the indi vid ual if
th e wo rk is no t hand led carefully.
I wa nt ed to ask you in yo ur trainin g
progra m , wha t crit eria do yo u use
in de terminin g w hen yo ur stud ent s
ha ve achieve d a leve l of read iness
to do individu al or gro up work?
G: As long as they kn ow the
cardi nal rul e of d on 't int er fere,
d on' t int erpr e t... bas ically, you can
d o it right a way . Does n' t mea n
you ' re go ing to be any goo d a t
ge ttin g th e dr ea m d one, but if yo u
lea rn th e basic questio ns: Desc ribe
each ima ge to m e as if Tcame from
anoth er pl anet. Wha t is it, w ha t ar c
the y like: the peo ple, the feelin gs,
th e ac tion, th e pl ot, the sett ing. So,
if I ask som eone to gi ve me a
con crete d esc ripti on ...yo u ge t a few
associa tions, ge nerally ...but , it
keep s the int er view focused. The n I
feed those very word s back with out
int erpr etin g wi th my own wo rd s. I
edi t slightl y, just to m ake it mo re
imp actful ; th at's tri cky, bu t it's not
go ing to hurt anythin g, rea lly. Feed
it bac k w ith th e sam e wo rd s, then
ask the dr ea me r: "Does thi s remind
yo u of any situati on in your own
life?" Th e dr ea m er says yes, or the
dr ea mer says no. If no, yo u ge t a
chance to go aroun d aga in, or no t.
And then the d re ame r has made a
brid ge: "Ah, this is a me taphor !
This ca t re mind s m e of myse lf; this
dog re min ds m e of m y hu sban d!"
Once th ey learn to ge t a goo d
descripti on, reca pitulat e th e
d escrip tion, ask for a bri dge, like:
"Wh a t does it remind you of in
yo ur life," and then do a sum mary.
Just d o th a t, and yo u' re not go ing to
do an y h ar m, beca use nobo dy's
go in g to give you any m ore than
they ca n po ssibly hand le. So, we
send peop le (train ees) right out to
pr ac tice with a frien d . We say tell
yo ur friend yo u' re ju st beg inni ng.
You're pr obab ly not eve n go ing to
ge t to first base wi th th e dr ea m, but

you might get some insight on
some images. Then, we ask them to
come in and tell us where they got
stuck. Because part of our training
program is based on the premise
that you're only goi ng to get good
at this if you log a whole lot of
hours doing it. It looks very easy; it
looks like a conversatio n between
friends. But it's very organ ized.
R: O.K. So yours is one way of
enactment of the Self Help aspect of
the dream movement. Do you
think th at what you're doing ... i.e.,
giving the average, interested person the techniques and skills to do
individual or group dream work is
threatening to the professionals in
this field?
G: When Thad the radio show up
here, it was very threatening to a
number of professionals. They
were very uptight. Their clients
would come in and say : "How
come you don't work with dreams
in a way that makes sense to me?''
They'd say things like that because
they were esoterica lly had by the
nose for a long time, and there were
a number of peop le who were not
very happy with this. Yes, it's always true that whenever you take
something out of a guild and give it
to the people you'll make waves,
but it's always better in the long
run for their business, because
there are more and more people
interested in self exp loration, and
one doesn't have to be sick to go do
it. They ough t to welcome it.
R: It seems to me as though what
is being provided is an entry point.
And if people choose to take a step
onto the path - which is a lifelong
journey, since we dream every
night • anyone who's really seriou s
about it will want to conti nu e to
learn more and more . In that sense
what Jung left us is absolutely
priceless, as we can refer to hi s
work for the rest of ou r lives and
alway s be nourished by it.
G: Another thought on your question: When arc people who go
through our training ready to go
ou t and work with dreams? When
do we consider they're really expe rt
at it? I think an important sequel to

what I had to say is: I' d say two or
three years of lots of practice , and
training once a week, or at least
once a month - during different
periods.
R: Thank s for that clarification .
On another subject, I am becoming
mor e consc iously awa re of the
severe discontent that many people
hav e in their Jives regarding feeling
a deep sense of meaning and
purpose in their work . Isn't that
really the bottom line in life is to
discover and enact our fullest
potential, and to be willing to
chang e when what we're doing no
longer work s for us? Do you think
dreams can help us find vocational
direction, or a way of identifying
our unique gift to our world?
G: They can . What' s dish eartening is that people often don' t do
that on the first incubation . It's so
easy. Most people can do it just like
that (snaps fingers) on most topics .
Peop le ask of their dream s: "What
can I do with my life?" and they
come up with nothing or eso teric
stuff, or stuff about childhood . For
some people it seems to take time
to work up to this topic . I d on' t
und ers tand why. Some people will
dream right on it, they' ll have three
ship s come up and see three different options that are real obvio us.
One woman in this little town that I
live in recently dreamt that her favorite bookstore, which she always
wanted to own (but she's been a
hou sewife and hasn't really done
anything about it) was for sale.
She just couldn 't resist, she called
up and they said: ''Why, of course ,
but we hadn' t told anybody yet."
Now, that's pretty interes ting! I
don't know what to make of it. So,
I've seen very direct stuff, and I've
seen indir ect, as in: 'until you get
your act together about your fath er,
your self esteem is going to be so
low that you're never going to get a
decent job'. So dreams on vocation, you have to go with where
they come from . My own dreams
have kept me in this career even
when I thought I should be out
earnin g a decent living! They have
really helped me to hang in there,
even during some really lean years.

R: To wrap up, what role do you sec
dreams and the dream movement
playing in helping to restore balance
to our hop eful, yet perilous
(equipoised) global situation?

G: Dreams will not get us there on
time; it's going to take much too
long. Unless dreamworkcrs get
really sma rt and go for people in
power, and people in power are
very afraid to tell their dreams. It's
bad enough to hav e the astrologer
team working with the White
Hou se; can you imagine them
letting it out that they were
workin g with their dreams? I try,
throug h individual con tacts, to
deal with peop le in power, but it's
very hard ; they're very inflated. So,
I'd love to say: 'This is going to save
the world', but I don't think we can
wait for dreams to do it.
R: What about a state ment that

Jung made: "Tn the last ana lysis,
the fate of grea t nations will be a
summati on of the psychic chan ges
in the individu al".
G: Yes. But, I don't think we have
time for that to happen throu gh
dreamwork, because it takes too
long to be good a t dreamwork. We
don't h ave enough people doing it
well in the world to ge t enough
people learn ing about their own
dreams . It tak es tim e. It may be
tha t we'll be lucky. I have worked
with some peop le who have made a
difference, probably in part because
throu gh drcamwork certa in
inv ent ions have come about. So I
keep hearin g these new grea t things
that dre ams are goi ng to do for the
world , but I don't think we can
hope for some global dream
response ... and when we do say
that, we make ou rselves look very
foolish. There's just too much
ground to cover.
R: But you do agree that each
individu al who is doing the work is
mak ing a valuable con tributi on?
G: Cer tainly, and whatever skepticism I've expressed doesn't mean
we shouldn ' t try . Let's keep going,
for sure! 'v
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Demons and Angels Cont'd from pg . 16
contribution to an understa ndin g o f
the human p syche.
In the continuu m of his
progressive ly deepening concept s of
pe rsona, ego, shadow, anima/
animus and Self, Jung has laid the
foundations for a ri ch and profound
study of the human psyche in its
greatest scope and depth. We have
yet as a collective society to follow
his lead, however, since to do so
require s an ext rao rdin ary degree of
moral courage and psychological
hone sty (and, to some exte nt , a
somewhat poetic turn of mind). In
the end, the forging of a new
psychological conscio u sness is
alway s a painful, sacrificial proce ss,
and mo st peop le will not willingly
enter the flames of transformation.
"Kicking and screaming" is the way
most of us come to it, com pelled by
distress of one sort or another to
seek the "answers" that socie ty or
traditional religion can not provide .
When we remember that the
word "psychology" is compou nded
of the Greek logos (study, myth, a
story, a telling, etc.) and psyche
(breath or soul), we realize that
psyc hology is the story of the soul , a
telling of the myth of the soul, a
study of the living, breathing soul.
Re-awakening to this notion of soul
and its study , its telling and its
myth, we open inwardly to dim ension s of the psyche beyond the ego,
and it is there, in the depths of our
"unconsciousness," where we can
reconnect with the richness and
complexity of soul.
Any approach to the psyche/
soul worthy of the title "Jungian "
will have to take into account the
autonomous reality of the comp lexes . A comp lex is an emotionallycharged network of memories, ideas,
associations, fantas ies, etc ., which
can at any time disturb the conscious
performance . Slips of the tongu e
and sudden lapses of memory,
though commonp lace, d o not begin
to exhaust the range and power of
the complexes to govern (and misgovern) hum an life. Our com pul sive
behaviors, obsess ion s, and fanatacisms, our melodramas and romanti cisms , all prejudices and projections,
all emotional over -rea ction s, in one
way or anot her reflect the activity of
unconscious layers of psychic life
thoroughly interwoven with our
"consciousness ." Comple xes arc
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formed both during childhood and
later in life, whether from chronic
conditions or traumati c events, and
thus to some extent they are "pe rson al." However, since they invariably
form around an archetypal "core"
they rep resent a modification (distortion?) of instinctual ene rgy and can
also be thought of as partly "imper sonal. " They function like part personalities in us, that is, like other
persons .
Most dreams seem to show us
among our comp lexes. We sec ourselves in relationship to the other
members of our ps ych ic "household. "
It is as if when we sleep we resume
our natur al positio n in the psychic
matri x on which consciousness rest s.
How we interpret that position, both
in the dream and in waking life, will
influ ence not only our psychological
development but how life in genera l
goes for us. Much of therapy and
drcamwork can be thought of as a
g radu al re.adjustment of these
interpretative attitu d es toward our
own p sychic complexities and whol eness, and toward life in gen eral.
A typi cal example is the very
common dream motif of "pursuit ."
The dreamer is being pursued by a
person , animal, "monster," machine
or whatever. The dreamer natu rally
tends to interpret this as a threat and
reacts acco rdingly by running, hiding ,
calling the "po lice," etc., or by shoot ing, beating or otherwise trying to
suppr ess or neutralize ('kill") the
threatening image and se nd it back to
the unconscious. What we usua lly
fail to realize is that the image comin g
"af ter'' u s can just as easily be seen as
an unconscious content trying to
"reac h" consciousness. Over and
over I hav e seen it happ en that when
the dreamer adopts a different attitude , the "enemy " stops pur suing ,
and no long er appears to be so
threatening. Often it transforms into
a friendly or helpful figure .
Wh en we s tay with a threatening
motif over a ser ies of dreams, and can
overcome the fear that the image
inspires, we find that it tend s to
reveal deeper and deeper version s of
itself, so to speak , until we move out
of the rea lm of personal complexes to
find ourselves confronted with an
impersonal Power. At this point , if
the dreamer' s attitude has not
fundamentally changed , a "demonic"
image will occasiona lly appear, and
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the ene rgy o r libid o that the image
personifie s can be very upsetting
indeed . The effect can range anywhere from a mild disturbance all
the way to a full•blown psychoti c
episode . These forces, in other
word s, arc nothing to trifle with . The
mor e intense the di sturban ce, we
might say, the more is at stake . And
the consequence of chang ing one's
relatio nship to the "de mon" assailing
the ego from below, amounts to a
healing tr ansformation . One is
tempted to use religiou s languag e at
this point and spe ak of the "sa lvation
of the soul."
In effect, a transformati on of the
demonic clement in the dream release s what l prefer to call an
"a ngeli c'' potential w ithin the
individual. The same potency that
threatened and we akened us now
strengthen s and heals, because it
establishes a felt conne ction between
ego and Self. In r,cligious terms we
would be speaking of a functional
(not theor etical) relation ship between
man and Cod, for in term s of the
pra ctical psychologi cal effects there is
virtually no difference . The "angel"
who appears to u s in our drcam s--whcther in the form of a human
figure, or an anima l, or a combi nation of the two- --personific s the
possibility of a link with the deepe r,
creative aspects of our being. It
always ha s a somewhat "alien "
aspect, as if it has come to us from
"so mewh ere else." For thi s reaso n it
is often sensed as a threat to the
established ord er of the ego , the "old
King ." It symboli zes the fife of the
Other within us , and without this
sense of Otherness our consciou sness
tend s toward uprootednc ss, de spair,
cynicism, meaninglessne ss and
hubris . It is at once both an instin ctual and a spiritual force, a living
paradox, a psychic self-portraya l of
the spirit in matter . To realize the
angelic potentia l behind the demoni c
assault is like "taming" the snake in
our paralyzing emotions, freeing the
maiden held captive by the dragon
or evil magician, or relea sing the
winged -horse from the body of the
Medusa . Creative cnergy-- thc
spiritual potential of our instinctual
na tur e-- no longer hobbled by the
old habit s and attitudes , becomes
readily available to consciousness
and saves u s from being turned
to stone . 'v
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Dream Discussion Evening
Third Friday of each month.
Sue Beavis
415-968-7337
Mount ain View, CA
Mary Keating would like to meet with
persons interested in a dream group
for egalitarian sharing and learning.
Write her at 23099 West Road,
Olmsted Falls, OH 44138
Wanting to form new group :
Mary Alice Jack son 514 N. Telfair,
Was hington, NC Ph: 919 946 2997
WANTED : In No NJ (Bergen Co.)
members to form a new gro up with
Muriel Reid Ph: 201 569 4683

Existing GrouRs
EDITH GILMORE 112 Minot Rd.,
Concord, MA 01742 . Ph: 617 37 1 1619
Ongoing monthly lucid dream study
g roup . No fees

NEWENGLAND
DREAMWORK

Greater Boston I Cambridge area.
Contact Dana at 617 661 6615 or
Dick at 4 13 774 3982 . Write New
Dreamt lme, Dick McLeester, POB 331,
Am herst, MA 01004

METRODC. COMMUN
ITY

Twice monthly mtgs. open to all who
share an interest in dreams . 1st Sat.
each month, 1-5pm ;3rd Wed. 7-9pm at
Patrick Henry Library 101 Maple Ave . E
Vienna VA. Info : contact Rita Dwyer
Ph: 703 281 3639 No fee

SANFRANCISCO
BAYAREA
DREAMWORKERS.

Group meets monthly and provides
support for members who pursue
careers in dreamwork. Contact Jill
Gregory 29 Truman Dr. Nova to CA
94947 Ph: 415 898 2559

SETHDREAMNETWORK

Those interested in learning more about
the activities of the SON, please send a
legal size SASE to: M E Mang 226th
Medsom Box 188 APO NY 09138

CHARLOTTE BELL. Ongoing
dream groups in Conco rd, New
London and Weare , NH
Ph: 603 529 7779
TRACY MARKS Monday night
group . Box 252, Arllngton , MA
02 174. Ph: 617 646 2692.
SANDY BRUCE. Dream interpreta•
tion , psychic and spiritual counsel ing, astrological charts .
Syracus , NY area
Ph:315 475 6361
ROBERT LANGS, M.D. Author :
Decoding Your Dreams (Holt).
Dream Group Mon & Thurs. eve
123 W 79thSt. Lower Level, NYC
Ph:212 769 1616
EDGAR CAYCE Dream Group.
Leon Van Leeuwen, 435 E 57th St.
New York NY 10022
Ph: 212 888 0552
JUDY W INE Brooklyn Dream
Group open to new members 883
28th St. Brooklyn, NY 11210
Ph: 718 338 1051
JUDITH MALAMUD Ph.D Lucidity
in dreams and waking life.
Individual and group work.
Manh attan , NY Ph: 212 933 0460

ELLYN HARTZLER CLARK
Wholistic Resource Center 1003
Rivermo nt Av. Lynchburg VA 24504.
Sun eve Dream G roup
Ph: 804 528 2816
NANCY PARS IFAL Dream Group ,
individua l dream counseling and
workshops . 106 Kenan St
Chapel Hill NC 27516
PH: 919 929 0946
RANDY WASSERSTROM , ACSW
Dream Group Mon nights 3017
Leonard St. Raleigh, NC 27607
Ph:919 781 0562
ATLANTA DREAM GROUP Wed.
nights. contact Walt Stover 4124
Fawn Ct., Mar ietta, GA 30068
Ph: 404 565 6215
DREAM GROUP OF ATLANTA
Classes, on-going groups and Individual dreamwork. Contact Adrienne M.
Anbinder 434 1 Hammerstone Ct.
Norcross , GA 30092
Ph: 404 446 9316
SARASOTA DREAMWORK GROUP
meets second and fourth Wed 7:309PM at Unitarian Universalist Church
Frultville Rd. PH: 371 4974.

HEIDI KASS Monthly dream group
meets in Cent ral NJ
Ph: 201846 5549

FARIBA BOGZARAN Dreams & the
creative process. PO Box 170512,
SF, CA 94117 Ph: 4156631184

VALERIE MELUSKY Three groups
a week for learning about lucid
dreaming and the life you are
creating through your drea ms.
Princeton , NJ Ph:609 921 3572

DREAMWR ITING with CATHLEEN
COX WEBER Private & group work.
110 Linden Lane, San Rafael, CA
94901 Ph: 415 454 6198

WANTED: To form a lucid dream
group in the South Jersey/Phila delphia area. Contact Don Tereno 3104
Arborwood Lindenwold NY 08021
Ph: 609 784 2757
CAROLYN AMUNDSON 3801 Connecticut Ave. NW #822 WA D.C.
20008 Ph: 202 362 0951
JEREMY TAYLOR 10 Pleasant Lane
San Rafael , CA 94901
Ph: 415 454 2793

BOB TROWBRIDGE Classes, groups
& Individual dreamwork: also by phone.
Free audio tape catalog available. 1537
A 4th St #202 San Rafael CA 94901
Ph: 415 454 2962
NOVATO CENTER FOR DREAMS
Private tutoring (in person , by mail or
phone). Classes, on-going groups and
lectures. Contact Jill Gregory 29
Truman Dr. Novato , CA 94947
Ph: 415 898 2559
,'?-t :,
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Gr o u ps ( C o n t 'd )
JOAN H. THO MAS PH .D. Dream
work with groups and individuals .
126 Wellington Pl., Cincinnati , OH
45 219 Ph : 5 13 381 6611
12-STEP PEOPLE interested in forming
a dream group, contac t Tony S. P.O.
Box 148006 Chicago , IL 60614
Ph:312 929 2083
DFW DREAM GROUP: Carole and
Jim Russell , 3424 Falcon Dr., Fort
Worth TX 76119 Ph : 817 534 8257 .
Weekly study group . $5 / meeting .
SUSAN CHAP MAN Individual
dreamwork, classes, dream groups.
PO Box 90691, Albuquerque, NM.
Ph: 505 821 5077
BRAD MAY would like to start a
dream group in San Diego.CA
Ph : 619 546 0132
DONNA KEAN Los Angeles area
Ph: 213 530 2133
CLARA STEWART FLAGG . Senoi
Dream Education . Monthly Sat.
workshops ; ongoing groups. 11657
Chenault St.#303 LA, CA 90048
Ph: 213 476 8243
CHARU COLORADO. Private dream
interpretation sessio ns and all day
dream work shops. PO Box 374 Venice
CA 90294 Ph: 213 396 5798
THE DREAM HOUSE Re-entry
group s and dreamwork training .
Individual sessions and tutoring(in
person/by phone) audio tapes, networking . Fred Olsen , Dir. 414
And -over St. SF, CA 94110
Ph 415 648 0347
STA N KRIPPNER & INGRID KEPLER
MAY . Drawing from dream interprela •
lion & othe r systems .
Wd & Th 7:30-9pm SF, CA
Ph : 415 327 6776

SHIRLEE MARTIN : Dream group in
San Francisco . No fee.
Ph: 415 258 9112
RON OTRIN Tue nights 1934 W. Hill
Rd . Mt. Shasta, CA 96067
Ph: 916 926 4980
LINDA MCGEARY
Dream Appr eciat ion Workshop
PO Box 561 Bend, OR 97709
SA RAH LILLIE, M.S. Dream groups,
classes and indiv idual dreawork . 4311
N.W . Elmwood Dr. Corvallis, OR
97330 Ph: 503 758 1324
SANDR A MAGWOOD The Dream
Workshop. Introductory lecture s, one
day workshop/retreat. Tweed,
Ontario Canada K0K3J0
MICHAEL KATZ
Lucid Dreaming and beyond. Transper sonal approaches for creative dreams
and waking . Individuals and groups.
Manhattan , NY Ph: 212 260 8371

• • • • • • • • • •• •• ••• •

DREAM
STUDY
ASSOCIATIONS
ASSOCIATION for the
STUDY OF DREAMS
For Membership & Quarterly Newsletter
ASD PO Box 1600
Vienna, VA 22183
Ph: 703 -242-8888
CENTER FOR THE INVESTIGATION
& STUDY OF DREAMS
ORIENTE 172 NO. 243
COL. MOCTEZUMA
MEXICO 9, D.F. 15500
MEXICO

DEBORAH D. WATSON, MFCC .
Dream Group , Tue eve, SF, CA
Ph: 415 441 2926

EUROPEAN ASSOC. for the
STUDY OF DREAMS
For Membership & Newsletter Info
EASD : Ave de University 68-6
1050 Bruxelles Belgium

PEGGY SPEC HT Dream group meets
every Wed . 7 :30pm in No. Toronto No
charge to attend Ph : 416 251 5164

LUCIDITY ASSOCIATION
8703 109TH ST
Edmonton, Alberta T6G2L5 CA

SUZANNA HART , M.A. Dream
groups . SF and Marin County, individual dream counseling. Industrial
Center Bldg. #282 Sausalito, CA
94965 Ph: 415 663 1184

MONTREAL CENTER for the
STUDY OF DREAMS
For Membersh ip & Newsletter Info:
PO Box 69 Outremonst, QC
Canada H2V4NG

Books&Sa1eltem
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Back Issues of the

DREAM
NETWORK
BULLETIN
$5 to DNJ : PO Box 1321
Port Townsend, WA 98368

AROUND
THEDREAMWORLD
by
Psychologist Dr. C.A. Cannegleter
1985, 107 pgs. $8.95 +
$1.25 postage & handling.
· Vantage Press Inc., 516 West 34 St.
New York, NY 10001
Basic Hints for Dream Work ...with an
extensive annotated bibliography on
Dreams and Dreaming, by Jeremy
Taylor, 40 pp . $3.50 ea.
to Dream Tree Press, 10 Pleasant
Lane, San Rafael, CA 94901
Use a computer to do your dream work .
A unique filing system for dreams and
personal symbo ls using a MacInto sh
with Hypercard. For version 2.0 ol
Dream Work Stacks send $1Oto
Sarah Llllla, 4311 NW Elmwood Dr.,
Corvallis, OR 97330
THE DREAM HOT LINE Booklet details
the methods of dream interpretation
developed by Ant hony Dubetz for his
Chicago consulti ng group that analyzes
dreams by phone. $5.00 40 pgs.
PO Box 34934 Chicago, IL 60634

PROPHETIC DREAMS OF PEACE
with comme nts & sketches, 40 pgs, $5
to Nancy Campbell, 5622 No. McCall
Clovis, CA 93612
ASTROLOGIK
From the author of ALL RITES REVERSED comes a workbook for reading
your own chart . Track the forces at play
in your daily life while awakening the
states you're inl Signed copies , send
$12 to Antero Alli PO Box 45758 ,
Seatt le WA 98145
SUSAN ST. THOMAS M.A.
Dream Shields & dreamscapes .
Watercolor paintings, illustration and
graphic arts 19 Winf ield St., SF CA
94110 Ph: 415 647 5245

Mountain Spirit Dream Webs, salves ,
tinct ures, massage oils, Dreaming Bear
T-Shirts, and more . Send $1 for
catalogue to PO Box 368 Port
Town send, WA 98368
Dreamlog : Dream reco rding &
interpretation system. 30 pg. text w/
overv iew of dream studies .
$29.95 + $3.15 p&h to Dreamlog
127 Greyrock Place Suite 901
Stamford, CT 06901

Visionary& NW Coast Art Works
by Tresham Gregg, DNJ Spring cover
artist. Showing at Vision Quest Gallery
508 Main St., Edmonds, WA.
Consignmentworks by other NW artists
and craftspersonswanted. Phone206778-4333

note! We are interestedin learning
what would be requiredfor gettingth
DreamNetworkJournal listed in the
BulletinBoard Networkas one way o
creating visibilityfor the publication.
Pleasecall 206 385 5793
or write: DNJ POB 1321
Port Townsend,WA 98368

DreamSwitchboardserving Metro NY/
No. NJ/ lower CN area. 4-6 pg bulletin
with news of local relatedevents .
Subscribersadvertisefree . Rate $5 for
4 issues;sample copy for $1 stamps
DreamsharlngGrassrootsNetwork,
PO Box 8032 Hicksville,NY 11801
Ph: 516 796 9455

Dolphln DreamsNewsletter
Karen SUrrnanPaley is seeking
Exploring& celebrating our connections
dreamsfrom incest or childhood
with the whales & dolphinsin both
sexualabuse survivorsfor book on th
dream & waking realities through
role of dreamsin healingfrom incest
articles, poems, artwork, and more.
Anonymityguaranteed. Write 60
Subscriptions: $12 yr for 4 issues
CentralSt., Topsfield,MA 01983
To: PO Box 1573.J Ferndale,WA 8

A Portfolio of Mystical Images
from the book

St t6ePoolef'Wonaer
DREAMS AND VISIONS OF AN
AWAKENING HUMANITY
DEBORAH KOFF-CHAPIN
is pleased to offer a special
limited edition portfolio of twentytwo full color 8 1/2xll " prints , each
on archival paper & hand m ounted
on 1lx14" Classic Laid cover stock .
The cost is $50, or $100 for a fully
signed set (folio cover & all 22
images), plus $4 p&h. To order
send check , VISA, DISCOVER or
MASTERCARD to:
IN HER IMAGE:A Gallery of
Women's Art
3208SE Hawthorne
Portland , OR 97214
(530) 231-3726

•••••••••••••••••
Projects
COLLECTINGDREAMS about
loved ones who havedied and
appearedin our dreams for upcoming
book. Anonymityassuredif requested.
Send dreams or write for more informationto: Patricia Keelin
2437 ChestnutSt.
San Francisco,CA 94123
The Dreamgate Report,free monthly
newsletternow available. Send SASE
to POB 34934 Chicago IL 60634
ANYONE WORKINGfor IBM or
APPLE MaclNTOSH?Pleasetake

Wanted:Dream experiences
dealing with UFO encounters.
Dream ResearchProject
MPO Box 8179 Springfield,MO
65801

EVENTS!
Dream
QuastBIIY•IRetreat
with

Kayaking
Dream
workshops
n the gentle Eel River in No. Cal, usi g
Arnold Mindell'sdreambodywork.
boatingexp. needed; good health
required. Smallgroups Fri - Sun Ju
hru Sept . For brochure:Pat Uzelac
Box 281 RedwayCA 95560
Phone707-923-2290

Antero Alli and Camille Hildebrandt.
Aug. 19-23 in the PacificNW, Orcas
Island. Dreamtimeceremonies,Earth
SurrenderRites, etc. For bruchure:
ParatheatricalResearch,PO Box
45758 SeattleWA 98145
Phone206-781-5691

Dept. of Religio , co-leadersOrsGeoghegan& A" el, Jungianspsychotherapists.Tu sday 4pm Bowdoin
College,B swickME 04011
Phone 07-725-3537

------------,

New Form at
and"Events

ec1s1onon"ForSale"
'Class1f1edltem
s

We have decided, for
advertising per se, but will
order to defray the cost of
new format decision for t
for Books &t S

he time, not to do 'tradition-al'
ntinue the classified section. In
ublishing the Journal, there is a
se of you placing classified ads
e Items, and Events:
$10 per issue or $-15 er year, beginning this issue.
We apologize for the co sion generated by having sent
this notification to some you who list under "Groups";
that was not intended. W will continue to list groups as a
service. However, in o~ er to update the listings in that
section, would you please rop a postcard and verify if your
grou is active?
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On tlie ~ f]ture of tlie (juide S 'Ju){e
in a 'DreamJourney
"'To6e a areamguiae ana fiea[er,you must 6e tota[[y
aeaicateato tfie notion tfiat tfie fiea[eri.s'Ulitfiintfie aream,ana
tfiat of yourself you ar I no-tfiing, an empty vesse[waiting to
6eJiffea.
In tfii.sstate, your m1i
na unfetterea 6y interpretations
or outcomes,you 6econu~open to tfie areamana its
aeepestenergies.
'Tfien,[ilq, a wolf usfng tfie e;rpanaec{
ana fieigfiteneasenses
of tfii.sstate, you fitera(irysniff out tfie fiea[er,no matter fiow
or fiiaae,i 6efiina tfie sym6ofs ana pfot of tfie
we[[ai.sgui.sea
aream. 'Youpusfi 6eyontl unai.stractetlanaguiae tfie areamer
aeep insiae fii.sareamtnrougfireafitieswfiere emotionsmay 6e
cofors,or sfiaaows may efiffec{'Ulitfi[igfit,unti[ you reaclitfie
pface tfiat restores6a[aice to tfie entire organism.
'Tfii.si.stfie fieafingp ace ana it i.s
tfiegift of tfie aream to you ana tfie areamer,
II

'By (jraywolf

'Dream?{g,twork.._Joumal
PO '13o~1321
Port Townsend, WJl. 98368
forwarding and returnpostageg iranteed
addresscorrectionrequested

Paid su6scription--th.ank_you
for e;rpeziting
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